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Wagons, 
Sulkey Plows, 

Disc Plows, 
¿Cultivators and 

Planters.

Fine line o f  Glassware and Chinaware for tlu 
fastidious trade and Cheaper than ever sold he 

Call on us and we will save you money.
W

; ore.

Central Drug Store.

THE ATLANTA CONSTITUTION.
Something About the Creatust 

Weekly Newspaper in the Country.
KKUUCKl) H A T *  KOK TW O l*Al>KnS. 

Take rour Hume Paper ami The Con
stitution nod lie 

Happy.
We call special attention to oar 

clubbing arrangements with The 
Weekly Constitution, published 
at Atlanta, Ga. The clubbing 
price of the two papers being only 
$1 80 per year, subscriptions to be 
sent through this ofliue and the 
terms to be cash.

It is a fact perhaps not gener
ally known that The Weekly Con
stitution hits the largest circula
tion of any newspaper ou the wes
tern hemisphere. Only u few 
months ago a huge newspaper 
dirsetory questioned the cluim of 
circulation made br TheConstitu- 
Mon and put up a forfeit of (¡«ICO 
that it could be disproved that it 
had more than 100,000 circu'ation. 
The Constitution promptly accept
ed the cfTer and submitted its 
books to tho representative of 
the tiriu. Mr. George P. Howell, 
publisher of the newspaper direct 
ory, acknowledged his error pub 
licly and paid the forfeit.

The Constitution, while being n 
democratic newspaper, is first and 
above all tilings a newspaper. It 
is a twelve-page, seven-column 
weekly, moki g eighty four coi-

nn nts being preside . over by Mis. 
William King.

Among the regular staff mem
bers o f The Constitution are Joel 
Chandler Uarris, Frank L. Stan
ton and others well known 
throughout the country; while u- 
tnong its special contributors are 
such men as Wallace 1*.
Bill Arp, Sarge Plunkett, Betsy 
Hamilton, I)r. Talmuge and others 
of national reputation.

The Constitution has just com-

Sanco Sanabine.

The Institute lias come aud 
gone; the visitors were heartily 
welcomed and given the freedom
of the city and the keyu to our 
shops, and if they can stand Cur 
fare, we will entertain them again 

Heed, w-iu.„ jt js tlie-ir pleasure to visit 
our city. The meeting was on 
time and fair weather predomina
ted, which insured a large atten
dance. Was opened with a song

pleted the thirtieth year of its ex-¡,,y t||e tíhüirfrom Ro(,ert Lec> fo,. 
iatuncc, Clark Howell being the |nwsd, a recitation by Miss L. B.

Kornegny; then O. W. Gardner 
on ‘‘Tin* Missions of tho Public

editor and Colonel W. A. Hemp 
hill its business manager. Its 
name is a household word in every 
southern 6tate, from Virginia to 
Texas, it lias always been in os 
pedally close touch witli the agri
cultural masses of the south, aud 
in having reached a dliculution 
which carries it iuto 150,000 
homes it has won a unique disMnt- 
ion which ranks it mnong tl e 
greatest of Anicrhan weeklj 
newspapers.

The Coiitftiiution will send a 
sample copy of its great Weekly 
free to any one sending h a own 
name and the names of six neigh
bors, on u postal card.

Every man should take his conn- 
to new/-paper before any tiling else, 
and in-xt to this lie should take a 
good general newspaper, such ns 
The Constitution. Ilia county pa-

DEALERS IN

Pure Drugs and Chemicals, Perftimory, Toilet

Etc.

Articles, j

Prescription Work A Spe-
cialty.

SAN ANGELO TEXAS.

unis each wiek. Its subscript- I»pr t iv,*s bim the local home 
ion price is ¡?1 a year, but if taken , ue'v b which is uot supplied by a 
under the arrangement wiifa this i newspaper furnishing'The genera 
paper we can give them both a t ! “ L*ws fr01-' aU l‘,irt8 of t!u> c..untry 
the price above limned. |Und from aM over the world. Be-

The Constitution has a epecia jforo ma" seek* inforuia'.ion from 
correspondent in every important joa*®i(le, be should first feel sure 
ity in the United bbites mid n be i8 ,u*ia* kePl »>0Btei1 ° !l 
preseutative in all of the lead.' wlwt fa * ° ,nK ° !1 al Lo,ne- T5,at 

iug centers of the world. Il* whv he Bhould lnke his coaut.v
During the war with Spain. I flrBt* VVhox>’ however tin

which lms just been brought to a opportunity is oilered to get the
host weekly newspaper in tliis

COCHRAN & MASON,

^Groceries And Grain.
When in San Angelo Call on us.

Opposite Concho National Rank. Sail Angelo, Texas.

JOHN FINDLATER, JR.,
D E A L E R  I N

Hardware, Stoves,
Agricultural Impliments, Ideal and Freeport Wind 

Mills, Barbed and Smooth Wire. Bagging and 
Ties, Guns and Ammunition.

( « A N  A N G E L O  — — T E X A S .

When Yon Drive over to San Angelo, Put your team in

J. Douglaa’ Wagon Yard
It is  the old Campbell y a r d , hbxt to  Hotel 8ah Atvoelo. 

Jack Douglas baa years of experience, and will treat yon properly.

Pearce’s Pharmacy,
ibertLee, Texas.

| close, tin* report.« of no mwMpnper 
in the south could compare with 
ith news presentation from the 
front. Its special stud' represen
tative sailed with the army with 
it first embarked from Tampa, and 
of the 120 correspondents who 
went to Cuba, lie was one of only- 
seven who remained to see the 
flag hoisted over the public build
ings in Santiago. Its special rep
resentative also accompanied the 
licet in the Caribbean sea, and its 
Washington specal service cover
ed every detail of the important 
wit reports originating at the Cap
itol.

The Weekly Constitution during 
the late Spanish war served the 
news of all the notable events 
from first to last, with the prompt
ness of a daily. The victory of 
Dewey at Manila, the death of En
sign Bagley. the movements of 
troops and deets. the destruction 
of Cervem’s fleet, tho operations 
in Porto Ilico, the treaty, aud the 
unfurling of the stars and stripes 
over Morro custle, Havana were 
all given iu the Weekly oit Mon
day, on the very day the news 
first appeared in the dAily.

The Werkly-Constitutian makes 
a special feature of its agricultnl- 
tural page, which is presided over 
by Colonel R. J. Redding, direct
or of the Georgia experiment farm, 
and a man who is recognized as

country wiili your home p iper, 
the inducement is such ns ao elicit 
prompt rcsponcc to our rentiers.

We will be glad to receive club
bing subscriptions with this paper 
and The Constitution, and if there 
any who are now subscribers to 
this paper, who wish to take Th* 
Constitution also, we will be glad 
to receive subscriptions to tiic lat
ter and forward them, having au
thority from that paper to do so.

The Constitution should be in 
every southern home!

A large stock of ladies dress 
goods, at prices to suit every ho 
dy, at Crayton and Robbins, Bal
linger, Texas.

Arkamutw Smith is doing a fin* 
business in S in Angelo, and can 
save you money ou groceries. 
Try him.

Flank Gibbous is doing a goo*! 
wagon yard business with the old 
Elkhorn wagon yard iu San An
gelo. Try him.

For rope burned horses ns*- 
Nussbiuuner’a Antiseptic Stock 
Ointmrut.

Coke County people will get 
good groceries and good treat
ment, when they trade with 
Baldwin and Carter, Ballinger.

O. I. Ilood aud Co., o f Lowell, 
Mass., sends us a pretty calendar 
for 1899. They put up a good

S< bools.” Song. “ The Era of 
Discovery ami Missions”  by Miss 
Amelia Caraway. “ Em  of til.bus 
ten»” by Miss Alvia Ingram; Song 
Story telling in school by II. T. 
Carter; song; thus ended the exer
cises of Friday evening, with much 
interest.

How how should the course ot 
study go iu rural schools, 8. 1». 
Williams; Mctoods in Algebra. 
L. 8. Bird; iti cilittion, Miss Emma 
Merchant; Work preparatory .to 
first book in language, Miss Lucile 
Stephens; Value of fault finding 
in tho school room, B. II. Rose 
injury to the pupils by unprepar
ed teachers, Miss Loa Wilkiut-; 
Incentive to study, J. L. Ros.-; 
followed by exercise ot 8enco pu
pils. Generally each oiv  did his 
- art to make the entire meeting 
’uteresiiug ami instinctive. A« a 

1 iVw did not come an hour or t«v . 
were dilatary, the program as ao 
nonuced was not exactly carried 
out, though satisfactory. Such a 
large attendnuce i seldom at Ban
co, even old Santa ( Inns never 
drew a larger cr >w ! >m It s annul 
visit. The Iioiim1 a .<1 t /. * win
dows was more t ■ fail ¡it the 
windup S * nr* ay . veiling.

Now ns ; i <» *• ••*!. ti. - I t .¡e Rus
tler man 'met it »ire than he ga li
ed, by not being a pur taker ot 
this occasion.

Nothing worthy of record lias 
been noticed in our little city pa
pers of late. All is quiet, no com 
plaint. Health good. Laud plows 
Well. Little transaction in cattle.

W. U. Press!ar sold a few cows 
it twenty dollars. Plenty of cows 
worth a great deal uioie train tin»' 
price, where there is feed an*l 
j;rass to carry them nntii spring.

Santo.
Feed at Lowest Cash prices at 

D. L. Buchanan.

Xuftibaumer’« Antiseptic Stock 
Ointment.

The best Stable and Stock 
Oiument iu the world lor brand
ing, altering, marking and bann
ing. for wire cuts, old sores, collar 
saddle or hat ness sores, scracthes 
mange, scab, ticks, sand Hens. etc. 
It prevents Screw worms, and at 
the same time heals the wound. 
We will send a free sample box. 
post paid, by mail to any on** 
sending tbeir address to T’ e 
Nnssbaumer Chemical Go., >• n 
Angelo, Texas.

The Parlor
S A L O O N .

an expert on all agricultural topics. Sarsaparilla, which cau be bought 
He gives a fall page every week from nearly any of our dealers, 
on agricultural matters. A page By aeuding them six cents in 
is devoted to the women aud a stomps, you coo get their pretty 
page to ohlldreu, these two depart- calendar.

i

I« the cheapest place i n ?  n : » 
Angelo for Liquors.

FRED 80HMTDT.
Propriété r.
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Colte <fo«nlo Jlusllcr.
rib1lih«l Cim i  W-ak M

ROBERT LFR. « : » : TEXAS.

The doctor’s patients seldom decline 
«U h thanks.

AGONCILLO FILES DOCUMENTS.
The Filipino Junta Representative at Wash-

A man who forgets a favor seldom 
forgives an Injury.

A small rent In a reputation soon 
becomes a large hole.

imjton Gives His Reasons for the Re
cognition of Agoncillo.

A patrol wagon brings some In
ebriates to a full stop.

Nothing succeeds like the success of 
some people's failures. *

Probably Niagara falls because the 
bed of the river can't hold It up.

The square-rigged ship Is apt to be
come a wreck-tangle In a storm.

People who never get down to bush 
ness seldom get up In the world.

A woman void of curiosity must And 
life as tedious as a historical novel.

The every-day Christian has seven 
chances to the Sunday fellow's one.

A coal dealer Bays: “ As we Journey 
through life we must live by the I 
weigh.”

We often wonder If the prinee & 
Wales doesn't feel that his Ufa is be
ing thrown away.

The man who spent the summet 
constructing air castles Is now trying 
to borrow heat for the air.

You can't Judge a wife’s love by the • 
kisses she gives her husband when he 
comes home; she may only be sus
picious.

The poor mm must go out and 
weather the storm, while the rich man 
can stay at home and storm at the ! 
weather.

History tells us the ancient Egyp- j 
tians honored a cat when dead. Th- 
ancient Egyptians were wise In theL 
day and generation.

How quickly our soldiers and aaltors 
resume the employments of peace! 
Forty men recently discharged from 
the United States service, each with a 
shovel over bis shoulder, marched In 
New York city against the works the 
snow storm had built. The soiled uni
forms told of campaigning elsewhere, 
and of duty about which there Is to 
some minds a suggestion of romance. 
The unromantlc shovel was handled 
with a vigor which promised well for 
the victories of peace.

Wherever there Is a clcse margin or { 
a deadlock In a senatorial election ths | 
use of money on a very few men is 
sum. lent to decide the case. Now, if 
these members of the legislatures were 
acting In full view of tbelr constltu- I 
ents. they would not be likely to sur- I 
render to bribes or to create scandal ! 
In any way. Hut they nre gathered 
together at points which, though cen- ! 
tral, are remote from the voters who \ 
elect him. and they feel freer to en- i 
gage in underhand transactions. The 
remedy for all this Is to make the sys
tem of choosing United States sena
tors democratic. They should be cbos- 
•n by the people.

The greed of base gain goes far to i 
counteract the good results of civilised 
contact with the less developed races, j 
Said John Williams, the missionary 
martyr of the Paclflr Islands: "I dread 
to see an American ship come into our 
port, for although she may bring mis- ! 
•lonarles In her cabin. In her hold are 
the death waters of damnation." A 
pathetic petition, signed by Hlka tola. I 
Bokaku, Mwambongani. VIwujomoto 
and fifteen other oddly natped native 
Christian women, has recently been re
ceived from Benito. In West Africa, be- 
seeching their American slstars to use ( 
all their Influence to prevent the send-' 
Ing of "rum. gin. brandy and other II-1 
quors" to tempt and destroy the people 
of Gaboon and Coriaoo.

Experiments with aplder webs, to 
test their utility sad adaptability as 
substitutes for allk In certs I u processes ' 
In which the latter has hitherto been ' 
osed, have demonstrated tha superior- I 
tty of the former. They h.»ve been I 
proven of great value In the focal j 
plane of telescopes, but a factory has , 
keen established near Paris In which . 
ropes of spider web are woven to be 
used In the construction of balloons 
tor the aeronautic section of the 
French army. In this the poor spid
ers have no sinecure. Each aplder Is j 
constrained to produce and spin from 
thirty to forty yards of thread before 1 
It Is released—a condition of things 
which would seem to make a "strike” i 
on their part morally Justifiable! Af.er ! 
being spun, eight of these threads are 
then woven Into yarn ef greater cot- ( 
•latency, strength and lightness than 
•liken cords of the saps« thickness.

A c o n r t t lo  A g a in .

Washington, Jan. 16.—Irritated at 
his (allure to force an answer from the 
state department to hls first statement, 
Felipe Agoncillo has filed a second let
ter and a second memorandum. He Is 
determined to load up the department 
with Filipino literature, and to secure 
the Introduction in the senate of a res
olution calling for the correpondence.

Thus the matter which tl>e state de
partment of necessity lguoree would 
secure official recognition In congress. 
It Is a shrewd move and Agoncillo's 
Washington lawyers are credited with 
the invention of the plan.

Agoncillo's second communication' 
was taken to the state department on 
Tuesday. Like the flrst, it remains un
answered. It explains that on Jan. 
6. Secretary Lope* conveyed a note to j 
the state department requesting an au
dience for Agoncillo so the latter might 
present hls credentials as envoy from 
the Philippine republic to the presi
dent. To Senor Agoncillo's sincere re
gret he has not been favored with a re
ply or an acknowledgment of the let
ter's receipt He expresses hls regret ! 
as being the greater, because of "the 
present unhappy relations existing be
tween the American and Philippine 
governments In the Philippine Islands."

Agoncillo explains hls appreciation 
of the Injurious consequence which 
might result from a conflict between 
the two governments he fears that the 
act of one Filipino or one American 
may result in grievous loss of life and 
that is hls apology for again urging a 
speedy answer.

The accompanying memorandum Is 
3000 words in length. It begins by ex
plaining that ever since Spanish control 
began 300 years ago. the Filippinos 
have been deprived of all rights of local 
self-government, despite the various 
treaties guaranteeing it. and that their 
position was worse than Cuba’s, as 
they had no membership In the Spanish 
cortes. The American declaration of 
Independence has largely controlled 
their hopes, aspirations and actions.

The memorandum quotes the declara
tions in its reference to all men being 
created free and equal, to the sugges
tion that just governments derive their 
powers from the consent of the govern
ed. and to the indictment of the king 
of England, for keeping among Ameri
cans, In time of peace, standing armies.

The memorandum explains that the 
Filipinos, after rising repeatedly In re
bellion, did finally on June 18, form an 
independent government, being In 
possession of the larger share of the 
Philippine Islands. They Insured to the 
people of the islands the ends contem
plated by the American constitution.

i r o i u  I lo i lo .

Manila, Jan. 16.—Official dispatches 
Just received here from Iloilo. Island 
of Panay, Indicate that the natives are 
disposed to be friendly, although ab
solutely opposed to the landing of the 
United States forces without orders 
from Malotos, the seat of the so-called 
Filipino national government. Some 
of the officials at Iloilo are not In ac
cord with the revolutionary movement, 
but are willing to accept an American 
protectorate and to go to state the case 
to Agulnaldo if furnished transporta
tion by the Americans.

The United States transports New- j 
port. Arliona and Pennsylvania, with 
the eighteenth Infantry, the Iowa bat- j 
tallnn, the sixth artillery and a de
tachment of the signal corps, constitu
ting Oen. Miller’s expedition, are an- j 
choral close to Gutmans Island, be
tween Panay and Negros, where an ex- j 
cellent water supply is obtained. The 
natives, though indisposed primarily 
to furnish the Americans with fresh 
supplies, now permit the American offi
cers to go ashore, and furnish them 
with an escort during the day time.

The British steamer Treasury, which 
arrived at Burnin. Germany. Dec. 
25 from Galveston via New York, had 
much iiT her cargo, consisting of 1621 
bales of cotton. 600« bags of cotton seed 
meal and 1500 bags of oil cake, con
tained In the second hold, all badly 
damaged by water.

Work on the 610.000 Young Men's 
Christian association building at Cle- 
burne, Tex., will soon begin.

SOUTHERN NEWS.

Eight Iron Mountain freight cars 
were piled up in a wreck at Mandeville, 
Ark.

An epidemic of meningitis Is raging 
at Albany, Ga. Seven deaths occur
red Jo one day.

A reported discovery of lead at Lo
well, Ark., occasioned much excite
ment.

Col. W. F. Young, a prominent ex- 
Confedcrate, died at Clarksville, Tenn., 
aired 69 years. He was a well-known 
tobacco man.

Mrs. Martha Moss, her son, Will, and 
her grandson, Frank Stewart, have 
been arrested at Fayetteville, Ark., 
charged with raising |1 bills to |5.

A Kentucky grocery firm at Danville 
has been dissolved because one of the 
members wish to discontinue selling 
cigars and tobacco. The non-tobacco 
man will continue the business.

Judge U. M. Rose was slocted presi
dent of the Arkansas Bar association.

Mildred, 8 years old, daughter of 
Frank Wlsdnnn, was burnt to death 
at New Providence. Tenn.

A large and varied assortment of 
fowls were exhibited at the Arkansas 
State Poultry show, held at Little 
Rock.

The Tennessee Federation of Labor 
met at Nashville. M. J. Noonan of 
Nashville was elected president. Action 
was taken upon several bills to be sub
mitted to the legislature.

W ill  F ig h t A ll .

Cleveland, O., Jan. 16.—Robert Fltx- 
slmmons announces that he proposes 
fighting every man who wants to meet 
him during the coming year and then 
he expects to retire from the stage. He 
said: *

'T o  show how willing I am to fight 
Sharkey, I'll close my show If Sharkey 
covers 62500 I have posted and Issue hls 
challenge. When I wanted to retire 
they would not let me; now I am 
ready to fight. I'm going to start out 
this year to fight all of them, heavy 
and mlddleweights. I don’t care wheth
er they have any reputation or not. 
I'm going to lick them all If I can. 
Then I will retire."

M l*« A r n o ld  t o  M a r ry .

St. Louis, Mo., Jan. 16.—Miss Emma 
Arnold of St. I-ouls. who gained con
siderable notoriety last summer at An
bury Park. N. J., by kissing Lieut. 
Richmond Pearson Hobson, the hero of 
the Merrlmac, Is engaged to be married 
to Mr. Charles Erber. a wealthy Jeweler 
of Texarkana, Tex. Announcement to 
this effect Is made by Mrs. M. Arnold, 
the young woman's mother. It was 
supposed here that Miss Arnold was 
engaged to a New York man, but ac
cording to her mother, she has been 
bethrothed to Mr. Erber for several 
months. The wedding will take place 
In the spring. The date has not beeQ 
fixed.

M o t o r  C u r A c c id e n t .

Nashville, Tenn., Jan. 16.—About 
8:30 o'clock yesterday morning two 
cars of the Rapid Transit Electric road 
ran Into each other, heads end. in a 
tunse fog In West Nashville Motor- 
r  an Dennis Dozier was killed. Motor- 
man Hooper was faulty injured and 
Motorman Brooks was seriously In
jured Internally. Both cars were run
ning at a high speed to make a switch 
and the dense fog prevented them from 
seeing the danger ahead. There were 
two passengers In one car and one In 
the other. They were not hurt. Ths 
crash when the cars came together wat 
terrific and the cars were badly wreck
ed.

W ill  Hall.

Madrid. Jan. 16.—The government, 
on the reassembling of the cortes, will 
Immediately ask, says lu  Reforma, au
thority to sell the Marlnne (Ladrones), 
Caroline and the Pelew Islands, since 
Spain Is powerless to maintain a fores 
to defend them. The government ar
rived at this decision In consequence 
of advices from Gen. Rios that an army 
of 4000 men. a man-of-war and two 
gunboats would be necessary for the 
nurooae.

1)111(1.; Itoittl.

Washington, Jan. 14.—Hon. Nelson 
Plngley of Maine, leader of the Repub
lic an side of the floor of the house of 
representatives and representing the 
second congressional district of Maine 
in that body, died here last night at 
1C:30 o’clock of heart failure, result
ing from extreme weakness due to 
double pneumonia

He was unconscious during most of 
the day and death came quietly with
out consciousness being regained. 
There were present at the time Mrs. 
Plngley. Miss Edith Dlngley, Messrs. 
E. N. and A. H. Dlngley. sons of the 
deceased, and Dr. Deale, one of the 
physicians, who had been attending 
him throughout hls Illness. To within 
a few hours before hls death the family 
believed, as they have throughout bis 
illness, htat Mr. Dlngley would re
cover, and It was only when It became 
apparent that he was dying that they 
gathered at h's bedside.

While the past few days have given 
great hope of recovery, the progress 
of the disease had made the patient 
dangerously weak and had seriously 
affected hls heart. I-ate Thursday 
night and again yesterday morning 
Mr. Dlngley had a bad sinking spell, 
from which he slightly rallied. There 
were further evidences of heart fail
ure as the day progressed and the 
strongest stimulants were administer
ed, but without effect. He failed per
ceptibly during the afternoon and as 
night came, hope was abandoned. Mrs. 
Dlngley Is very much prostrated by 
her husband's death and Is now under 
the rare of a physician.

There were many genuine find heart
felt expressions of sympathy when It 
became known that the Maine con
gressman was dead. All during hls 
illness, which he struggled against so 
vigorously, there have been eonstnnt 
Inquiries at the hotel at which he re
sided as to hls condition.

M ile s ' K eu iu rk * .
Washington, Jan. 14.—Gen. Miles 

when asked what official action, 11 
any. would be taken regarding Gen. 
Eagan's attack, replied that he had 
not made any statement on the sub
ject and did not Intend to forecast 
the proceedings of the war depart
ment.

Gen. Miles said: “ I did not want to 
appear belore the commission in the 
flrst place. When they wrote suggest
ing that I voluntarily appear before 
them 1 replied that I believed it to be | 
for the best Interests of the service for 
me to not volunteer any testimony. | 
When I was ordered before the com
mission and they asked me concerning 
facts that I then had In my possession 
I was obliged as a matter of honesty 
to answer them and produced official 
complaints to me as my best reply. 
E\en then I did not tell them all the 
facts which I had discovered by my 
own investigation. This inquiry was 
carried on quietly through the proper 
branches of the war department and 
war begun as a matter of duty by the 
commanding general after the receipt 
of an immense number of complaints. 
That Investigation is still being prose
cuted and I still think, as I said be
fore, that it would have been much 
better had the officers of the war de
partment. who have In charge the 
care and proper feeding of the soldiers, i 
been allowed to attend to these matters , 
quietly in their own way.”

K ille d  a t  ( b o r r h  D ou r.
Ironton, O.. Jan. 14.—Robert Bald

win. aged 26, son of the Rev. Jarney 
Baldwin, rastor of the Baptist church 
at Kitts Hill, this county, was Bhot 
and killed by Salmon Farrell last 
night. Baldwin had trouble with 
Charles Webb, who had been repri
manded by Rev. Baldwin for disturb
ing a meeting. Webb and Farrell wait
ed at the church door until young 
Baldwin came out, when they assault
ed him and Farrell shot him through 
the heart. In the exeitement Farrell 
and Webb escaped, but were followed 
by the sheriff and a posse. The fugi
tives appeared to be trying to reach 
West Virginia.

An unusually large number of mud 
bars have formed In the Braxoa river.

F r o a o a B c o d  S m rld * .
St. Louis, Mo.. Jan. 14.—'Th< cor

oner's hearing on the death of Guy A. 
Morgan, a medical student, formerly 
of El Paso, Tex., and Nashville, Tenn., 
who was found dead In Forest park ! 

j Wednesday, was resumed yesterday. I t ! 
j pronounced the case one of suicide 
; committed while suffering from tem- 
. porary aberration of mind.

Aa unknown dead body was found 
at Naples, Tax. i

W ash ington  K soltnd.
Washington. Jan. 14.—Official Wash« 

lngton was struck dumb whon the de
tailed report of Commissary Gen. Eag
an's testimony before the war Investi
gating commission was received.

Such a breach of army regulations 
hnd never before occurred and such! 
foul language In the presence of an 
Investigating board of any description 
was a novelty that for horrlblenesa. 
has never been equaled.

After recovery from the flrst shoch 
the nintter was the talk of the city. 
The president and cabinet took It up;|: 
the department officials discussed It. 
army officers exchanged opinions and 
legislators found it more engrossing, 
as a topic of conversation than tbo 
Philippines and the army bill.

A consensus of opinion is that Gen. 
Eagan should be booked for a court« 
martial, while some army officers dc-, 
clare that Eugana's commission should1 
have been revoked by the president at 
once.

The disposition of the offender Ilea, 
with the president and Secretary Al
ger. Upon them devolves the protec
tion of the honor of the army. Gen, 
Miles’ refusal to demand the appoint
ment of a board of Inquiry fofl 
th.» time being leaves the matter en« 
tlrely with theh secretary of war and 
the commander-in-chlef of the army 
and navy. Their duty is regarded aa 
clear.

The military code under which Gen. 
Eagan's offense Is punishable contain« 
the following provisions:

"Article of war No. 61.—Any office*! 
who is convicted of conduct unbecom
ing an officer and a gentleman shall 
be dismissed from the service.

“ Article of war No. 25.—No officer or 
soldier shall use any reproachful or 
provoking speeches or gestures to any 
other. Any officer who so offends 
shall he under arrest.”

Conduct unbecoming an officer is de
fined In paragraph 4 of the regulations 
as follows:

"Courtesy among military men is In
dispensable to discipline; respect tai 
superiors will not be confined to obe
dience or duty, but will be extended ow
all occasions.”

Judge Advocate Gen. Lieber, said;
"The secretary of war has full au

thority to arrest and court-martial 
Gen. Eagan. 1 have nothing to say 
as to the merits of the case. No pa
pers relating to it arer being prepared 
In this office.”

K agan  In tarvlaw rd .
Washington, Jan. 14,-^ommlssary, 

General Eagan consented to be Inter
viewed. When the subject of hls tes
timony before the investigating com
mission was broached, Gen. Eagan 
flrst made clear the statements, both 
a» to facts and language.

” 1 had my own grievances,”  Gen. 
Eagan said, "a terrible charge was 
brought against me. I was accused of 
cheating; no, I mean I was accused of 
poisloning soldiers under the pretense 
of experiment. If It had not been for 
that charge I might not have spoken 
before the commission as I did. For 
three weeks I chafed under the charge 
of having poisoned soldiers under the 
pretense, yes, under the pretense of 
experimenting with chemicals. If it 
had not been for this charge, perhaps 
I would not have used such language 
before the commission. Let those that 
criticise my language be placed In the 
position in which I was placed; let 
them be charged as I was charged and 
they will understand my language 
better. It is the gored bull that feela 
the pain.”

Ktnrm  nt I)|*pp6>.

Dieppe, Jan. 14.—Immense damage 
has been done to the Plage garden and 
casino here, and at Pourville the gale 
bus worked a similar Injury, the beach 
being torn up and the valley flooded 
for an area of three kilometres. Ten 
chalets facing the sea have been de
stroyed. forty bathing boxes washed 
away and the casino wrecked.

At Le Treport. sixteen miles north
east of Dieppe, the casino was half 
carried out to sea, and many chalet* 
have been damaged. The whola 
coast Is strewn with debris.

T o  la ip o r t .
New York. Jan. 14.—A dispatch

from Washington says:
Gen. Breckenridge was given order« 

late Thursday afternoon to proceed* 
without dclny to Cuba and Porto Rico 
on an Inspection trip, which will last 
for months. He was directed to re
port to Mnj. Geu. llroo)te and to Adjt, 
Gen. Corbin.

Fred Sawyer was hanged at Waxa- 
hsrhle. Tex., for an assault on Mrfl. 
Fannie Fuller at Ennis.
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S r r n i n ^ i  A lt itu d « .
Washington, Jan. 12.—The mask Is 

WT. Germany stands toward this 
country In a threatening attitude and 
the administration is not unprepared 
to meet the vital issue should It rise.

As a first step a retaliation hill spe
cifically directed against tho pending 
Imperial meat inspection bill will be 
Introduced and passed simultaneously 
."with the passuge of the German gov
ernment measure.

It can be said that the state de
partment Is preparing the retaliatory 
measure which will be transmitted to 
the house committee on agriculture In 
the nature of a suggestion. If the sit
uation warrants a presidential message 
urging tho passage of the bill will be 
■ent to congress.

All past diplomatic assurances from 
Germany as to her friendliness toward 
this country are now regarded in offi
cial circles as so many false pretenses. 
Beginning with Admiral von Dleder- 
■ehs’ Insolence to Admiral Dewey in 
R’hloh the German cruiser Irene nar- 
Towly escaped the commission of a 
Warlike act. the situation has been 
growing In rancor, until the introduc- 
tion of the meat inspection bill in the 
reichstag and the boldness and skill 
displayed by Aguinaldo, have come to 
he regarded as twin evidences of Ger
many’s hostility.

The situation at Mwnlla Is admitted 
critical, much more so than the 
trouble at Iloilo. There Is here a well- 
defined fear that the demonstration at 
Iloilo was designed to attract a large 
portion of Otis’ forces from Manila so 
that the 20,000 armed insurgents near 
the Philippine capital could make a 
successful dash for the control of the 
city.

The retaliatory bill In the course of 
preparation at the state department 
.will practically exclude from this 
country German wines, toys and hard
wood bric-a-brac. The yearly Imports 
on these lines aggregate $75,000,000.

A state department official said last 
night that the efforts of Ambassador 
•Dr. von Holleben were in vain and 
Ithat the kaiser would insist on rail
roading his meat Inspection bill 
through the reichstag.

Gm b h  Dual.

In a duel at Metz, Germany, Lieut. 
Echlickmann of the Bavarian infantry 
■hot and killed Herr Tillman, a civil- 
ton.

In accordance with the emperor's de
cree, duels are allowed only in excep
tional cases and by the consent of the 
court of honor.

Tillman, who was shoved off the 
sidewalk by some officers last May, 
Struck one with a stick and boasted of 
At in the restaurant. The court of honor 
decided that os he wa3 a member of a 
Wealthy family he could give satis
faction, and selected Lieut. Schlick- 
mann to represent the regiment. The 
father of Tillman vainly appealed to 
the police to stop tho duel.

C t H t n k lp  O ver I 't k l*
Washington, Jan. 12.—Tbs usws of 

the establishment of censorship over
the cable at Manila was taken os an in
dication of gravity of the situation 
there, but caused no surprise among 
those familiar with tho reports for the 
lust two weeks. Tthe censor was put 
In charge for a two-fold purpose— 
to prevent threatening reports sent 
out to the world and to prevent Agou- 
clllo and the Filipino Junta In Paris 
from comunialcatlng news and odvlco 
to Agulnaldo. The insurgents will he 
cut off from the outside world and the 
European power furnishing them aid 
and comfort will have to send messen
gers.

Gen. Greeley, chief of the signal 
service office, said: “ I did not yet
know the fact that a censorship had 
been established officially, hut It is a 
matter which is within the original 
Jurisdiction of Gen. Otis. I do not hes
itate, however, to express the opinion 
that It would have been proper from 
prudential reasons to have established 
this censorship some days ago. Had 
that been done it would not havs 
been possible for agents of Agulnaldo 
to have sent important information 
from Washington, which I am Inform
ed was done from the Filipinos' repre
sentatives here."

Gen. Greeley says that while the 
Hong Kong-Manlia cable Is an English 
concern, we have a right to control the 
Manila end, which is in our territory. 
Spain controlled this cable for the 
same reason during the recent war.

Important advices were received 
by the war department yesterday, but 
were kept secret. They are supposed 
to contain Information about the hos
tile demeanor of the 20.000 armed in
surgents near Manila, and the supple
mental force of 15,000 in the more re
mote parts of Luzon.

Tho United States has but 19,500 
troops In the Philippines, with 17,000 
at Manila, and 2500 at Iloilo.

F orah ar fo r  K ip a n la n .
Washington, Jan. 12.—Mr. Foraker 

of Ohio addressed the senate yesterday 
in favor of expansion, taking a de
cided stand. Messrs. Bacon of Georgia 
and Allen of Nebraska offered resolu
tions pertaining to the Philippines.

The house yesterday completed and 
passed the bill for the codification of 
the criminals laws of Alaska, upon 
which it has been working intermit
tently for a week. An amendment was 
adopted providing a high license sys
tem in the territory with a species of 
local option.

Kas*a u  MU...
Washington, Jan. 13.—Gen. Eagan 

has put. it to Gen. Miles. If he bad 
gone any further in his comments up
on Gen. Miles' testimony before the 
war investigation commlqsion, it would 
have burnt the wire In two before his 
language had been transmitted very 
far.

He had railed Gen. Miles everything 
printable and has said that even the 
Washington bootblacks, to say nothing 
of swell society, should not notice 
him.

He says that Gen. Miles is all sorts 
of a liar, that he should he drummed 
out of the army and that he "lied with 
as black a heart as that of the man 
who blew up the Maine."

Not satisfied with deluging the head 
of Gen. Miles with his wrath Eagan 
took a fall out of the proprietors of 
the New York Journal, Herald and 
World. These, he said, should be sent 
to the penitentiary for high treason In 
purloining government secrets during 
the war.

All of this sensation grows out of 
the army beef contract and Gen. Miles' 
criticism upon the commissary gener
al's department. It is a seething sen
sation and a scandal of the first water. 
What Oen. Miles will do about It re
mains to be seen. It is likely that he 
will again go before the commission, 
but in any event the matter has reach
ed a stage where congress wtl have to 
take hold. The esprit du corps of the 
army can not survive such feuds as 
this between Miles and Eagan and It 
Is said by friends of the president that 

( the latter Is becoming sick of the whole 
matter.

None of the war d»partment officials 
will say a word about the new de
velopments, but It is known that Sec
retary Alger regards the Mlles-Eagan 
episode as the most serious of the 
many disputes with which the war de
partment has had to contend, and it is 
felt that a general cleaning up can not 
be long delayed.

k t r a n  Kelf-I*naUhu>riit.
Chicago, 111., Jan. 13.—A remarkable' 

case of self-torture as a punishment
for fancied sins has been brought t o ! 
light here. Lena Walehlaeger, a young 
woman who came to this count) y from 
Germany about a year ago, is In the 
hospital recovering from an operation 
to remove a needle Imbedded in the 
walls of ber stomach. The needle was 
the third that had been removed from 
this young woman’s body, two others 
having been taken out last March. The 
Roentgen rayg have revealed the pres
ence of seven more. Miss Walshlaeger 
says that two years ago she was an 
Inmate of a convent in Germany 
where she had been put by her mother 
when the latter emigrated to the Unit
ed States. Miss Walshlaeger frequent
ly broke the rules’ of the institution 
and according to her story she was told 
by one of tho priests in the convent to 

i prlek herself with a needle for each 
breach of propriety. The girl tried to 
carry out these instructions, hut cour
age failed her, so she arranged a num
ber of needles in the belt of her shirt 
wulst so the sharp points would; pierce 
her whenever she moved. She en
dured this, she says, for several 
months, then unable to bear it longer 
ran away and with the aid of friends 
come to Chicago, where her mother 
11'cs. It Is the theory of physicians 
that the needles worked their way In
to the young woman's flesh while pun
ishing herself in this novel manner. 
After aeven needles were located and 
removed another skiagraph will be 
taken to determine if any more na*dl«g 
remain.

W a rm  B lo o d
Coursing through the veins, feeds, nourishes 
and sustains ail the organs, nerves, muscles 
and tissues of the bod y .  Hood's Sarsapw* 
rills makes warm, rich, pure blood. It Is 
the best medicine you car .ake In winter. 
It tones, invigorates, stlengthens and forti
fies the whole body preventing colds, feverŝ  
pneumonia and toe grip.

Hood’s parllla
Is America's Greatest Medicine. Price |L 
Prepared byC. I. Ilood A Co., Lowell,

Hood’S P ills  cure hick Ucadaelie. 26c.

A law suit generally wears out St 
the pockets.

C hoate A p p o in ted .

Yvashington, Jan. 12.—The president 
hu3 sent to the senate the nomination 
of Joseph H. Choate of New York to 
he ambassador extraordinary and min
ister plenipotentiary to Great Britain.

Jorrph Hodge Choate was born In 
¡1832 In Marsachusetts, and Is the son 
of Dr. George Choate. He waq gradu
ated In 1854 from Harvard law school, 
and was admitted in 1855 to the bar. 
He formed a partnership with William 
H. Barnes, but in 1859 became a mem
ber of the firm of Evarts. Southwayd 
g- Choate. For the last ten years Mr. 
Choate has been generally acknowl
edged to bo the leader of the New 
York bar.

I>«nl«* It.
London, Jan. 12.—A correspondent 

says:
Senor Sngasta denies that only ne- 

| gotintlons are In progress for the sale 
cf the Carolines, remarking that the 
previous consent of the cortes would 
be necessary. This is not to he taken, 
however, as Indicative of any deter
mination to sell. The premier Intends 
to convoke the cortcs as soon as the 
United States has approved the peace 
treaty.

W all P l«a *«d .

* London, Jan. 12.—In a chorus of wel
come the papers greet Joseph Choate 
as Col. Hay's successor in London. The 
¡purport of their comment upon the ap
pointment is that the new ambassador 
•'will not have to remove difficulties, 
‘but only to foster friendship," aa the 
Daily Telegraph puts It, and the 
Times says the selection is “ not only 
one to which no exception can be 
taken, but even a high compliment."

W a rlik e  I U b c i U.

Now York, Jan. 12.—John Barrett, 
ex-minister to Slam, writes from Hong 
Kong that Hong Kong Is full of war
like elements.

American and English In the far 
■ east favor our control. Dewey still 
favors that.

TlRrrett la still of the opinion that 
Agulnaldo can be controlled by diplo
macy.

Heavy rains have swollen the So
ttas river Is Louisiana.

C on tra ct S lgn «0 ,

New York. Jan. 12—-Mr. Hunting- 
ton signed the contract for the pur
chase of the Galveston City com
pany’s property for the Southern Pa
cific tertirtWalB at Galveston at 4 
o’clock yesterday afternoon. He said 
he hoped to be considered hencoforth 
as one of Galveston’s most enthusias
tic supporters. As soon as the neces
sary consents are obtained and the de
tails arranged the work of establish
ing at Galveston the finest and largest 
terminals in the country will begin.

D «nou nro(l.
New York. Jan. 13.—The Anbury 

Park. N. J., board of trade has de
nounced pugilism.

Rev. E. S. Wlddeler, an Episcopalian 
clergyman, oaid:

"The one thing which has done more 
than anything else to blast the pros
pects of Asbury Park during the past 
year Is the training of prise fighters 
here. They have beet tuld that thoy 
can not go to Allenhurst, yet the same 
men come to Asbury Park and are 
caressed In a certain sense by some of 
our city officials. The influence against 
Asbury Park has been great and ft will 
take years to overcome It. I recog
nize that we can not keep them away 
If they dosi'e to come, but it is un
necessary for them to get official rec
ognition."

A resolution was then offeroil that 
the board discountenance the training 
of prize fighters in Asbury Park and 
the motion was adopted unanimously.

James J. Corbett was the first 
pugilist to train at Asbury Park. Fltz- 
slmmons was the star attraction ]pst 
summer and Rid McCoy trained there 
for the Sharkey fight.

T w o A r r . . l . i l ,
New York, Jan. 13.—Jaa. McNaugh- 

ton, former president of the Trades- 
1 men's National bank, and Allen Mc- 
Naughton, president of the Wool' ex
change, and one of the directors of 
the Tradesmen's National bank, were 
arrested yesterday and arralgued be- 

I fore United States Commissioner 
Shields charged with conspiracy to 

1 defraud in connection with the cert!- 
' (Ration of a check drawn upon the 
Tradesmen's National hank to the or- 
der of the United States Trust com
pany for $510,000 when the trust com
pany was alleged as having no funds 
in the bank to its credit. Both plead
ed not guilty and they were held n 
$25,000 ball each for examination next 
Tuesday.

Against James McNaughton there 
were two complaints. On the additional 
charge of wrongfully certifying the 
$510,000 check he was held in $10,000 
ball, making $35,000 in all. The tech
nical charge made against both men 
was conspiracy In violating the stat
utes.

Health for Ten Cento. 
Caararet* m ake bow el* and k idney« a ct 
n atura lly . destroy m icrobe*, cu re headache, 
billiousnetut and constipation . A ll druggists.

The tiny individual mince pie is th* 
latest Anglomania.

Henry A. Salzer, manager of tb* 
John A. Salzer 8eed Co., La Crosse, 
Wis., sent his alma mater, the Charlaa 
City, Iowa. College, a check for $3,QM 
as s New Year's gift.

Some women age themselves trying 
to look young.
St a te  o r  Ohio , c it y  o r  T oledo , i

LvcArt Co u n tv ( “
F iiabs  J. Chenkt make* oath that he is the 

M-nlor partner t.f the firm «f K.J CHENKT A Co., 
•lot»« business la the City of Toledo, Couatg 
anil State aforesaid. and that aald Onn will pay 
the sum of ONK HUNDRED UOI.L.AKS for 
each and every eaee of C a t a h h h  that cannot 
be cured by the uae of H a ll '« Catahhh Cu es .

KKANK J CHENEY. 
Sworn to before me and subscribed la a y  

presence, thia 6th day of December, A. D IMS 
A. W. GLEASON.

I | Notary Publio.
Hall «Catarrh Cure U taken Internally, aa#  

acts dlrectey on the blood and inuyou* surfao«e 
of the system send for testimonial«, free.

K J. CHENEY a  CO.. Toledo, a  
Sold by Druse 1*ta. 75c.
Hall’ a family pill* are the best.

Nature's noblemen are admired by
humanity whetsver civilized.

Half the truth is better than a great
big lie.

Mr*. W inslow *ftooth lD K  Syrup.
Forrhlidren teeJh'.n*. »often* the «urns, reduced* 
flanm-stlon,silty* pain, cur»» wind colic. 25c * iKkUa

Never worry a man when he la
rheumatic or hungry.

T O  C C R R  A  CO LD  IN ONK O A T  
Take Laxative Hromo Quinine Tablet*. AU 
druggist* refund the money if It fall* to cu r*  
26c. The genuine ha* L H Q. on each tablsh

Those who owe us the largest or* 
the least grateful.

S a m M l« '. Pure F aee Pow der
HeautiDe« Ladle*1 Complexion 25 oonu Sox atali 
l r r u « ( l » u _____________________

An ounce of flattery goes further 
than a pound of advice.

Meekison of Ohio
Has Been Greatly Benefited by 

Pe-ru-na.

Now S en ator.
St. Albans, VL, Jan. 12.—Hon. B. F. 

Flfleldof Montpelier notified Gov.Smlth 
that on account of family reasons he 
was compelled to decline the appoint
ment as United States senator to suc
ceed the late Senator Morrill.

The appointment was at once offer
ed to Hon. Jonathan Ross of SL 
Johnabury, chief Justice of the supreme 
court of Vermont who accepted.

I.lttls D one.
Washington, Jan. tC.—Llttlo business 

was transacted by the senate In open 
session yesterday. Sixteen bills on tho 
private pension calendar wore passed 
and a Joint resolution extending the 
thanks of congress to Miss Clara Bar
ton and other officials of the Red Cross 
society for their beneficent work in Ar
menia and Cuba was adopted.

The house passed the diplomatic and 
consular appropriation bill without any 
amendment. During the general de
bate two set speeches were made 
against imperialism by Messrs. Car
mack Gaines of Tennessee.

F n vora b l«  K «p ort.
Washington, Jan. 13.—The house 

committee on Indian affairs ordered fa
vorable reports on bills extending three 
years the time In which the Gaines
ville. McAlester and St. Louis Railway 
company shall build a road through ths 
Indian Territory, authorizing the Ar
kansas and Choctaw Railway company 
to operate a railway through the Choc
taw and Chickasaw nations; to creats 
a board of health and regulate ths 
practice of medicine and surgery in the 
Indian Territory. This bill In effect 
extends over this territory, the laws on 
the subject now in effect in Arkansas.

Congretuman D. Mecltlson of Ohio, 
the following Utter to Dr,

Dr. S.. 77. Hartman, Columbus, O.
Dear Sir:—1 have used several botr 

ties of I’e-ru-na and feel greatly bene
fited thereby. I have been afflicted

The pope la to hold a council at 
Roms this year.

SonraeltoU* Club.
Baltimore. Md.. Jan. 12 —The execu

tive committee of the Inter
national League of Press Clubs met 
yesterday at the Journalists to arrange 
for the annual convention to be held 
in Baltimore. It was decided to hold 
the convention early In April. Repre
sentatives will attend ths convention 
from all the large cltlea of the country 
and n number of matters of Interest 
to as ws paper workers will be taken aft,

Indim i mil.
Washington, Jan. 13.—The senate ap

propriations committee has reported 
the Indian appropriation bill. It con
tains a provision authorising a limited 
return to the contract system of In
dian schools.

I lo o m  C ollap sed .
New York, Jan. 13.—A dispatch 

from Gloucester, Moss., says:
A copper boom that burst in Clifton, 

Graham county, Arizona, has caused 
a loss of $250.000 to the stockholders 
in this city. About fifteen years ago a 
company was formed by a committee 
of local men and experts who reported 
that they were fabulously rich, and the 
stock was eagerly subscribed, ninny of 
the stockholders taking as largo blocks 
as $30,000.

Hon. D. Meekison.
with catarrh of the head and feel en ' 
couraged to believe that continued 
use of Pe-ru-na will fully eradicate a 
disease of thirty years’ standing.

Yours sincerely,
D. MEEKISON.

F or P o.lvm .llsr.
Washington, Jnn. 13.—The president 

sent these nominations to the senate: 
Postmasters—Texas: Annie H.

Dumars. Angieton: Wm McManis,
Baird; Winfield L. Vinson. Lufkin.

The continued receipt of endor 
ments like this for Dr. Hartman’s  
great catarrh remedy, prove its vain* 
beyond question. Men of prominence 
everywhere are recognizing the merit a t  
Pe-ru-na and are willing to give expres
sion to their judgment because a certain, 
absolute cure for catarrh la a public 
good. All druggists sell Pe-ru-na.

Considerable hog stealing Is report
ed In the Chickasaw nation.

H o.p oa s lb tllty  F lx .it .
London, Jan. 13.—The admiralty

court has found that La Bourgogne of 
the Compagnis Generale Trana-Atlan- 
tlque Is alone to blame for the collision 
with the British ship Cromartyshire, 
July 4, last near the Sable Islands, off 
ths ooaat of Nova Scotia, resulting In 
the sinking of the steamer and a loss 
of over 500 Uvea.

Oen. Whseler favors on Increase of 
to army.

The Milos-Fagan controversy le caus
ing much excitement at Washington.

I t ln g l.y  B *tt«r.

Washington, Jan. 12 —Representa
tive Dlngley, according to his physi
cian, Dr. H. B Deale, has now passed 
the trtsls and is considerably lm. 
proved. Dr. Deale is now confident of 
his patient’s recovery. Wednesday 
night Mr. Dlngley gained much rest, 
eloping naturally, as he has not been 
ale to do for several nights, and ths 
gain in his condition yesterday attar- 
noon was very perceptible.
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FRIDAY, JAN, L’U, INFO.

Subscription Rate«.
CAH1I IN ADVAN CE.

Oue copy one year......................fl.OO
On» w*p »i.x months......................... AO
Oue copy three inont'.i»......................26

AdvcrtlHlnp Rate».
Made known on application.

F.ntored at the pnstoftlce at Robert 
f.oe, Toxn*. « h sccomí*4'1m»<< matter.

Notice to Tax Payers.
£
at

Babbit Aide» «re ad racing.

Two Tolcpnoue firms are flgur 
ins' on running a linn from San 
Ai.golp to Robert Lee.

This yenr will see Kobert Lee 
connected with the Kail Korn1, by 
telephone.* 
the turn.

OFKtnK OF jt’OMrrROLLER.
Austin, Texas, Jan. 7th, 1809.

To Tits Collectwre:
Your attention is especially di

rected to Section 10, Chap. 108, 
Laws of lb»;, which reads as fol
lows:

If any person »hall fall or return? to 
pay the taxes imposed upon him or 
his property by law uutil the .'1st day 
of Januury next succeeding the return 
in the assessment rolls of the county 
to the Comptroller, a penalty of ita 
per cent on the entire amount of such 
taxes shall accrue, which penalty, j 
when collected, shall be paid pro|>ort-; jĵ E 
iouatCiV to the Sta'eand county and 
the collector of tuxes shall, by virtue ! L  
orhU  tax rolls, seme and lovy upon 
and sell s » luur-li persou.il properly | 
belonging to such person as may be
sultlcicut -j pay his taxes, together 
with the pcii.dty above provided, in* 
tcroit, auk ail costs aucuring there
on.”

See if we don’t cull

It is reported on our streets
that rabbits cau be easily caught 
by an expert bicycle rider. Mo
ral: Learn to ride a wheel.

We he ir that J. Jay Bobbins 
late of lVulli’igcr, h is moved to 
Bronte and will engage in busi
ness there with Kb-» brother .J. 1\. 
Kronte is to bo congratulated, n- 
tln* Bobbins i.-iys are as good c !:- 
Í2cn>ai.l Hi plea-ant gentlemen' 
a. any » o i.u.uai y need wish.

A 1 i : t J o • áhoít was shot”  uni 
‘ ‘Not v.ji io *.”  story is going the 
rounds o t t e  V» , st Texas country 
press. Toi?» paper J.ar, no room 
tor sivh rnbl it.li iud will not im
pose upon :ts readers by reprodu
cing it. The author of this quar
rel between “ S hott*’ and “ Nett”  
must be n «lis. iplo of Dur win.

The object of the law it to eol- «r_ 
lect the tuxes due. The penalties’ ;^  
provided are intended to enforce i p -  
the collections. It is therefore 5̂ ; 
suggested that you give notice to 
ihe tax payers throughout the co- Jr: 
unty, of the acpuireiuents of the 1 {£; 
luw, in order that the people may 
be advised so as to advoid the i£r. 
eost that will act: 11 re nieiii tail a re ‘ir: 
to pay their taxes on or before i gr: 
Jan. 81s*. if>u

'1 he Exercise of diligence by e j ¿z 
very tax collector in the cnloree ^  
tr.eut of the provisions of this Bta- 
tute. will not only insure material •-- 
decrease in the delinquencies, but ^  
will be beneficial to the tax payers %z

1 ? "of the Siate as a whole. o *—
Very respectfully,

K. H. l-'inley, ^
COMPTROLLER. tif

2 i t t t n ? n it t fw n ? t t iW H ;w t ? fw m » w ? f in r w w tt r w w w ? w n m m r w w w n r w w m w n r t r iM

Lewis Brothers,
Is the name of the ne w

GROCERY and Hardware 
Firm in Robert Lee.

SUCCESSORS TO J L BARRON.
BESIDES A FULL LINE OF STAPLE
AND FANCY GROCERIES. THEY CARRY

¡ J m , pOssY r o si

3 =

tv -

3t=

7=

CONFECTIONERY, CIGARS and
Tobacco.

amine our Stock of
8 l* vsn¡ «*

b

pleased Customer.
YOURS FOR BUSINESS,

na

The only cash store m town, ^  
good groceries. I). L. Kt’ i liANAN. £n

Cokc Ccu.ity Warrants.

L e w is 0cttw •

While rr-t ini; for the Bustier

IT. IT. Pearce.

I will ncci.pt Jury Certificate*, 
at market price, and “ Conting-nt I 

:n ban Aiigiio i i t  Monday «e  Fuad”  warrants at 10') cents» on! 
con> 11 -d .0 try and <1» our town the dollar iu payment for tuercan- 
and t \ uuty a go id turn, eo we ,.jge eli;> 
mbed on one of the Bust Krot li
e 's v l>o 1I0 tin' larg st telephone
liu-.ine.fl in West leva*. Mr J.Y. 
Kii-t ita pleueaut gcntleuia" and 
kindly g >v. 11.. half an hour of his 
\alunhle time daring whit h he in- 
formal in» tout hit* company in 
ten uni build ng u line to ltnbert 
Lee, t itber from Ballinger or 
S..n Angelo, l  in y are very bu-y 
placing telephone exchanges lo
cal phones, etc. iu Sa:i Angelo and 
Colorado City ju*t now »  but will 
take the time in n lew weeks to 
ride over the territory and decide I 
from which It. K. L in t to build, 
the line. L um Bros, use only 
first class phones, wire posts, in
sulators, etc. And uru considered 
oue of the leading resident tele- j 
phone promoting firms in Texas, j

o>
-v«i

PitUil^lOiNAL CARDS.

Merchant <¿ Fa Ut son,

AU Ex-Con/sderate*.
In Coki' Comity are invited to 

meet with the K-ehasd Coke Cam]» 
U. 0. V. No. CO'), on the third Sat
urday in January, same Wing the 
2l«t of the month, at Court House 
in Robert Le*'.

J. P. Hutchinson,
Com.

II. n. Haylcv, 
Adj.

Lawyers, Land and Collect- 1 là* ï? 'r- *ING A G Km  ti.
Of3re, North Side Hquare,

Kobert Lee, — — Texas.

iNßW ^ ̂ n olrnwîl-||i
: Ifs lacks"ft ßlüCKSMfl

T í » I  C U C ) Proprietor.
é

I A ?Dilli s*--

. 1 .  1 5 .  3 < n t h u m ,  IV I . 1 ) .
r 'h y s it ia a  a m i S u rg e o n ,

Robert Lek, Texas.
Olîice nt Mobleys’ Drugstore.

m Every thing new, and all work gnnrranteed First Class. 
Call 011 me when iu need of anything in my liue.

§£) Opposite Lee Livery Stable, Borert Lee, Texas.

Oroceries gaurianteed fresh at 
Bald win and Carter’s, Ballinger, 
Tcxna.

Good aecoinadations and polite 
ntt' ntloa given to all at the O. K. 
Wagon Yard in Ballnger.

Ths Sure Ingrippo Cure.Neighboring papers arc clipping 
a column interview with Mr 
WhcaliToft, late Kail Bond pro* There is no use Buffering 
looter, Iu Olio ore Lou. lie ,,w * i ~ dtaI
tb.io > lot of UITV Oil the *C. V. l0" ' ' ^  ^ b'  Yon

are having pnin all throngh yout
body, your liver is out of order 
have r.o appetite, no life or ambi
tion, have a bad cold, in fact are 
completely need up. Electric 
Bitters is the only remedy that

S -5 , &  W .  S l& iU a t»
PnY3ICItN and OBSTETRICIAN.

OITers hit» professional service? 
to the people of Kobert Lee and 
. urrouuding country.
Leave calls at residence or Pearce’s 

Drug 8tore.
Robort Lee, —  Texas.

K. 1L” question, 
sumes we will 
know.

When work re- 
let our readers

Several yonug people attended 
the teacher’s Institute which con
vened at Sanco , Jau. 13. They 
report quite an enjoyable time aud 
large attendance The good peo
ple of Sau<.o know how to enter- 
taiu and always encourage educa
tion every opportunity.

It gave us much pleasure to no
tice Coke County people patron
ising the Bustler’s advertisers 
in Sou Angelo, last Maudsy. Read your C ounty Paper,

LANS OFFICE BUSINESS. 
School Lands Bought and Leased.

Have able Attorneys to repre
sent yon in person before the 
General Land Otlice. Ward & 
James, able resilient lawyers and 
land ugents of Austin Texm*. will 
represeut yon in person before 
the Commissioner General Land 
OfTee. Have W. 0. Merchant,

etc.

. . . .  . , .onr local agent, at Itobert I*e,
will give you prompt and sure re-iTrtM| prepare your apptleations 
lief. They act directly on yoar 
Liver, Stomach, and Kidneys, 
tone up the whole system and 
make you feol like a new being.
They are guaranteed to cure or 
price refunded. For sale at Ed 
Mobleys’ Drug Store. Only 00c 
per bottle.

W ard A J ames. Austin Texas. 
W. Ü. Mkrcuant,

Kobert Lee, Texas.

K. 0. DUDLEY,
Is the man to employ to trans

fer you in Sau Angelo. He meets 
all trains, and has a comfortable 
carriage. CiYB Him a Trial.

FRED LEWIS, PROP.
BICYCLES Rent©d 

¡Sold or Repaired, at
Reasonable

WEST SIDE SQUARE,
R a t e s .

ROD ERI LEE, TEXAS.
belalo o;j

l oS CO ° Ä >

FURNITURE!

Bed room suits, $16,00 up. Booking Chairs, $1,50 up. 
Solid Oak High back Cane seat dining chairs, 90c up.
A Good link of Window Shades and Mattings. 

IRON BEDS A SPECIALTY.

Mrs- E- C- Fitzgerald,
Opposite Post office, — — San Angelo, Texas.

i
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k a n a

ä CO., Headqnarters for Groceries and Cotton Bnyers,
LOCAL CHIPS.
Prof, II. T. Carter was in Friday

Mrs. Eli Ramhin was in town 
last Friday shopping.

School hooks at Mrs. Ingram’s
C. W. Warner, from near Ft. 

Chadbourue, was iu town yester
day.

Mr. O. O. Lasweli has purchas
ed the Moblep drug store, build
ing, fixtures ami all at a consider
ation of «1250.00. We wish Mr. 
Li«sw«’ „.„ess with the new ven-

Patronise the the cash grocery 
store and wagou yard, run by

D. L. Buchanan.
Read the card of Bob Dudley, 

Angelo carriage trausfer man.
Joe 8. Cotten is doing a fine 

business with the Hotel San An
gelo, above the Concho national 
Bank. Try him one- and yon 
will atop with him agaiii. Notice 
his ad.

When in Ballinger, top at the 
O. K. wagon yard.

Mrs. T. A. Boykin, of Mountain 
*1 Creek, was in town Monday.

Mr. L. G. Phillips, of Bronte 
droppil into our office Monday, 
and ordered the RUaTLBR to keep 
n coining.

When in Ballinger call and see 
BaldwinS: Carter for bargains iu 
groceries.

J. P. Angel was In Saturday.

J. W. Ashurst and wife were 
shipping iu oar little city las 
Saturday.

To kill sand fleas on your dog 
or your chickens use Nasshaum

Why cuu Arkansaw Smith sell 
so cheapf He pays cash and sells 
for cash and has tresh goods all 
the time.

Buck Holman, who lives near 
Bronte, was iu towu, on business 
yesterday.

No ranch, farm or stable can af 
ford to bo without a can of Nust- 
bamner’s Antiseptic Stock Oint
ment.

T. A. Higginbotham, a good and 
substantial citizen from the 
Bronte country, was in tjwn last 
Friday. He had his date set for
ward into 1900.

Mrs. W. F. Buchanan and fam
ily are now living iu the Findlator 
house, above J. It. Patterson’s.

The O. K. Wagon Yard at Bal- 
tiger is close in and solicits the

n A T . L I N G ^ n ,  T E X A S .  
_____ 1_. _ j .ÜL'.F— . ■ ■ I g g
Lon McGill passed through 

town Saturday eu-route to Ballin
ger.

Nelson Webb was iu Saturday, 
from Ft. Chadbourue.

“Jones” and bis son, “ Bill 
Jones,’’ “ Aunt Sallie,” und “ Sister 
Beth” were nil visitors to the Cap
itol during the last seven days. 
We are i.lways glad to see our 
kinfolks as well ns the “Joneses.” 

Ed C. Rawlings, Commissioner, 
from Bronte, was iu towu last 
Friday a few hours.

Ed. McDonald br.d the misfor
tune to lose one of his horses 
here last Friday. The horse had 
a severe case of colic und was 
doctored by Veliuary Surgeon 
Thomas too late.

Suiull Stock Jewelry at
Pearce's drug store. 

While Miss Alvia Ingram was 
returning to her school Sunday, 
accompanied l»y her mother and 
sister, the horse became frighten, 
ed overturned the buggy-throwing 
out the occupants but happily no 
< f c was injured. The buggy, how
ever, was considerably wrecked.

The people of Coke am invited 
to examine the huge and vatic.’ 
stock of dry goods and close pric
es offered by Crayton und Rob
bins of Ballinger.

Pay your tnxes before the first 
of February, uni'«s you want ten 
per cent cost added.

| J. M. Fields, from near Bronte, 
shoe wns bi towu the latter part of last 

week.

V/atches! Watches!
W o carry the finest lino o f  Watches, Clocks and Jewelry 

in West Texas. Call and inspect our stock before buy
ing. We do fine W atch work and Jewelry repairing.

Crawford & Crawford.
‘TH E  J E W E L E R S .’

SAN ANGELO and TEMPLE, -- -  TEXAS.

J. W . REED & CO.
ROBERT LEE,

OSALE ItH IN
TEXAS.

Dry Goods And Groceries
Hardware, Queenswnre, Cutlery, Harness und

Saddles.
Give us a call and you are our customer.

Coke Cunuty patronage.
C. L. Hughes, County Treasur

er, and II. II. Pearch, Editor, took 
n business trip to San Angelo, 
first of the week.

A sueak thief stole one of the 
Lewis Bros.’ saddle out of the wu 
gon yard, and a bridle from Uncle 
Rufo Perry, one of the dark nights 
last week.

Dr. C:jn n, nn occnli«t from Cal. 
s visiting our town this week.

The Coke County people are in
vited to patronize Frank Gibbons 
wagon yard when they visit San 
Angelo,

Joe Flowers, the hat and 
man, was working the towu early 
Monday tnoruing. Flowers evident
ly believes In the adapt that “ The Hcaor RolK
early bird catches the worm.” I The following is the list ofpu-

To kill iho mange on vour dog. l,ils of ,JlH K,,b‘>rt Lce P" blk i 
use Nusabauiner’s A utistic Stock ! hi« ,”-“r * '***•  thnt " v" '

EY BAYED
On your Plow Tools, Windmills, Hardware Glassware, Chinaware 

Aenuotor Wind Mills, 'Veil Supplies of all kinds, Piping, Casing, 
Cy press and Galvanized Tanks, Horse Power and Pun.p Jacks, Steam 
and Power Drilling Machines, Hacks, Buggies, Bain, Old Hickory, 
and the Celebrated Deere Steel Wagon, Coal, Buggy und Hack Tops, 
Etc.

C. & G. Hagalstein Co.,
S a n  ANGELO, TEXAS.

I  am prepared to furnish 8,10 12.14, and 1« foot Steel Star Mills, 
in, 1:2, 14,li,, is, 20, gg 1-2 „„d 2Ô f ot of the < Vlel.-uti d Eclipse 
Mills. Mid nil kin its of Well Supplies at close figure*. My office i*at 

Hageisteln’s.
C H A S .  C H A M B E R L A I N .

ers Antiseptic Stock Ointment Ointment. aged 95 per cent iu recitations, 
j 9$ per cent in deportment, and

Miss Amelia C iraway is teach-1 Prof. J. A. Packett, who tench- 100 per cent iu uttmidancc, for 
jug at the New Hope School t,8 the Divide school, was in town | lust week, J m. 8th to 13t!t iuoiu- 
Jiouse, near Ft. Cliaiiboume P. O. yjiturdi’.y

Baldwin & Carter, Ballinger 
buys for cash, andean therefore 
sell cheap groceries.

Mrs. Lollar, who lives near the 
Indian Creek school was shopping 
in town last Saturday. She is

O fi l '  r
n i {

MRS. M. B. INGRAM.

ÜÉÜ1 is
1 rimmed lints a ¡Specialty

,1

i »
KJ

T)
h i iU u i

South Side Square.
Ms ai ÎM ’ “X LBobort './O*, Te» i

81 VC
, Pearl Hamilton, 

J. C. Newton, County Commis-1
(douer from Edith, was iu town 
Saturday, with it pocket full of 
“ rocks,” which he was spending 
with our merchants.

A mail, , ....... contractor, name unni ue.li »lcRaed with the school . . ,11,1,0 * „ „  kifowu to us, was doing businesstaught there by Prof. S. B. Wil- . T_. «... ........  .
linms.

Bro. G. C. Berryman has moved 
to town. He and family are liv
ing iu the Graudma liayloy house.

Mrs. W. N. Copejand, an old 
time Runnels Couuty friend, was 
in town shopping last Saturday. 
They now live on the river above 
the mouth of Yellow Wolf Creek.

Askansaw can and will sell you 
groceries cheaper tbnn anv house 
iu San Angelo, “and thats uo lie’ 
either.

M ilde Davis, 
Elsie Lasweli, 
Lydia Boo, 
Pearl Murray, 
Gertrude Stepp,

Pollie Stewart 1
Eilen Gardner, 
Lillie Trammel, 

Etlie Murray. 
Stella Reamer, 
Roy Hamilton,

See the notice to tax payers on 
our fourth page.

John I. Murtisbaw was trading 
in town latter part of last week.

Little Miss Viola Meek called ou 
the Rustler last Friday morning to 
see ns print some of the papers.

Mrs. G. W. Webb is visiting her 
son, Nelson near Ft, Obadbonrne 
this week.

Bro. Bates failed to fill his ap
pointments here last Sunday at 
eleven and night. All on scoonnt 
of the La Grippe having a hold on 
him.

J. M. O’Neill, from Ballinger, 
representing the Woodmen of the 
World, spent a few days in oar 
town about a week since.

Not cheap goods, bat goods 
ohtsp, at the new cash store.

D. L. Buchanan.

in our little city lust Monday and 
Tuesday.

Wo saw Mr. William Childress, 
a gentleman well known to nil of 
us, iu Sun Angelo the other day. 
lie instructed us to keep the Rus
tler coming of course.

See Jack Douglas’ card on our 
lirst page. He’s a good wagou 
yard uiau.

See the Second Hand Store ad, 
among our single column cards.

J. N. Buchanan and family now 
ocetipy the Dr. Woodard house 
In the upper part of town.

A. Jack Crockett has moved 
his family to Angelo, where he is

Howard Monticih, Neely Gardner, 
Terrell Tn-niineil, Clyed Wan en, 
Jack Couch, Fanuie Lasweli.

Ü. W. Gardner,
Pt in.

G LEE.
Cants

Will contract Wood or Rock Work, and Cisterns. Etc. 
If in need of anything in my line let me know

and I will call and figure with you.
Residence Robert Lee, Texas.

The following arc the pupils 
of the Paint Creek School, who 
averaged above 88 per cent in at
tendance, deportment and recital 
tions for the mouth of December. 
Fred Blackwell, Tommie King, 
Willie King, Preston Blackwell, 
Ora Collier, Maewin Dickey.

Emma Merchant, 
Teacher.

sy1.9 r'-‘L0cNo-9i'' ?_n
R 8 K « '

M. A. ADAMS,
DEALER IS

or o
flf)

barberiug.
Mr. Forrest Clark, the esteem 

ed Rustler Reporter at Broute, 
was in our city on business yes 
terday. We were sorry to learn 
from him that his father, Dr. J. F 
Clark, one of oar best frieuds, 
was in poor health.

Notice the new furniture ad c f  
Mrs. Fitzgerald’s iu this issuo. 
We took n half hours’ peep at her i 
goods and prices the other day 
aud pronounce both all right.

If you want 5 or 100 gallons of 
^euuine ciine sfrup. Ribbon Cane 
or Sorghum at reasonable price.

Call on
Dr. G. W. Martin, 

Robert Lee, Tex.

Bendile Gin Notice.
Will grind corn on Saturday 

before the Third Cuuday iu each 
month.

L. n. McD obman

Qin Notice.
After November the 1st the 

Robert Lee gin will commence 
ginning cotton each week on 
Thursday a* aud continne till all 
cotton in yard is ginned.

II. W. Walton.

S T A P L E  A N D  F A N C Y  
GR0CE31 ES & PRODUCE

Coke County Trade Especially Solicited. 
Chadbourue Street, — — — San Angelo, Texas.

Stewart & Son.

flli
DEALERS IN-

1 A
W hen in need o f  any thing iu our Hue give us ocall, we wnn’t

.....................your trade and will treatjrou right............................

ROBERT L E E , ................................... TEXAS.

Attention! ExConfeder ate t.

“Tbe Campaigns of Walker’s 
Texas Division” iu a book of 314 
pages, bound in silk doth, price 
$1.50 and cau be obtained ot II. 
IV Pearce, Balliuger, Texas. On
ly a few copies of this interesting 
book can now be obtained. A 
copy of it can be seen ot the ltus 
TLEQ office.

W E  HANDLE GOODS
O N L Y  O F

RELIABLE VALUES.
The Famous “ G R O W N ”  Organ is a among them .

W o  want your trade in Sheet Music and Music Rooks. 
Our discounts are larger than will be given you elsewhere. 

Send for our catalogues.

Geo. Allen,
M U S I C  D E A L E R .  SAN  A N G E LO , T E X A S

I
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■BH
H ill*  I n t r o d u r .d .

Austin, Tex., Jan. 14.—In the senate 
yesterday Mr. Dlbrell's bill appropri
ating 1110,000 to pay members' mileage 
ami per diem and pay of officers was 
rend a second time and passed finally 
under suspension of the rules requiring 
bills to be read on three several days.

The bill by Mr. Way land appropri
ating $20,000 for contingent expenses 
of this session was read a second time, 
ordered engrossed and finally passed 
under a suspension of the rules.

At this juncture a message from the 
governor was received and read In- 
whb h he called attention to the con
tract between the state and Hogg & 
Robertson by which the $110,000 was 
collected from the United States gov- j 
ernment.

By Mr. Greer—An act requiring the 
claimant of the title to laud under the  ̂
statutes of limitation of five years and 
of ten years to record a declaration of | 
bis claim after the same has matured, 
and providing what said declaration 
shall contain, and defining the rights 
of innocent purchasers of the land so 
claimed, and further providing the 
compensation of clerks for recording 
such claims.

By Mr. Potter—An act for the relief 
o ' railway corporations and belt and 
suburban railway companies having 
charters granted or amended since the 
1st day of January, 1S87, and which 
have failed, or about to fall, to con- 
sruct their roads and branches, or 
any part thereof within the time re
quired by law, extending the period 
Within which to comply with the law 
two years.

Mr. Miller secured the adoption of a 
resolution providing for the appoint
ment of a joint committee, consisting 
of three members of the senate and 
three of the house, to count the vote 
for governor and arrange for the in- 
auguration of the state officers.

In the house the pending business 
was a resolution directing that 1200 
copies of the house journal be printed 
and that each member be allowed eight 
ecples. Adopted.

A resolution by Klttrell, which was 
referred, requested the govcibkuent to 
allow Texas to keep the $45,000 due the 
United States and to apply It toward 
the colored normal school at Prairie 
View.

S h a f t .r  a r  San A n t o n i o

San Antonio, Tex., Jan. 16.—MaJ, 
Gen. W. R. Shafter, ¡ate commander of 
the fifth army corps in the operations 
before Santiago. Cuba, arrived in the 
citjr from Washington Saturday, ac
companied by Capt. W. H. McKRtrlck 
and wife, the daughter of Qcn. Shafter; 
Capt. E. H. Plummer, Mujor Robt. H. 
Noble and J. H. Edwards of San Fran- 
clsco.

A crowd of 1500 people gathered 
around the Pullman sleeper which the 
party occupied and greeted Gen. 
Shafter with a continuous cheering. At 
the depot the party was met by Capt. 
J. N. Shafter of this city aud the party 
drove to the Menger hotel, where 
Mayor Callaghan and a large number 
of prominent cltisens awaited their ar
rival. Gen. Shafter stepped forward 
and bowed to the people assembled and 
then retired to his room. He was fa
tigued and not feeling well. He met 
only the family of his brother while 
at the hotel and excused himself from 
being interviewed.

C ou n ty  S to rm .

Longview, Tex., Jan. 16.—A twister 
passed through this county from the 
southwest corner to’ the northeast cor
ner four miles northwest of Kilgore. 
The cyclone swept down and demol
ished a tenement house on the Moore 
place, in which were a woman named 
Mrs. McCune and five children, dan
gerously injuring all, and fatally In
juring Mrs McCune. The husband 
was away from home.

Acres of forest trees are uprooted, 
and everything was swept before the 
wind's fury. The rain was. the heav
iest ever witnessed, and the creeks 
are so swollen that communication Is 
Impossible with the southern part of 
the county. All wires went down, and 
trees were across the International 
and Great Northern railroad in several 
places.

B u ra a d  ( o  D a a tk .
f>aumont. Tex., Jan. 14.—At 2:30 

•'clock yesterday morning the old 
Telegraph hotel, a two-story frame 
structure on Vain street, was discov
ered on fire and In a few minutes the 
building and its contents were In ash
es and W. II. Denny, a rice farmer, 
who occupied room No. 20 on the sec
ond flooor, was burned beyond recog
nition.

The building and contents were val
ued at$3(>0© , with $1600 insurance.

F lo o d  o f  B ill* .

Austin, Tex., Jan. 16.—There was 
no session of the senate Saturday.

In the house, after the announcement 
of several committee bills were intro
duced and one petition.

A resolution requesting the finance 
committee to report as soon as posslb'e 
the deficiency appropriation bill was 
introduced by Tarver of Webb and 
adopted. V

Everything pertaining to taking 
newspapers was tabled.

The fpeaktr announced the appoint
ment of the following clerks: Stenog
raphers. Mias M. E. Green. J. D. Lyons. 
H. C. Jarrell. Henderson Fowler. Pri
vate secretary, P. J. Shaver.

Not | i l* r o i i r n ; ' f id

Waco. Tex . Jan. 14.—Th» petroleum 
hunters In the Waco district do not gtrj,H,3 waved
feel discouraged, for although oil in 
paying quantities has not been struck the Vniimi StatP(| gb|kred for" tht. flrs't

A  S h a v*  a n d  •  W ifa .

Several months ago was published 
an Item relating to A. M. Daugherty 
of Pilot Point, who had sworn when 
the Virginias crew was killed that he 
would never shave until the Btars and 

over Cuba and who 
when Cuba was taken charge of by

yet both gas and oil has been discov
e r , ' in so many wells it Is ««It that 
the explorers are on a hot trail. Mr. 
Henry C. Scott of St. Louis and his 
associate« are getting ready to spend

time in over twenty-five years. A SL 
Louis paper heard of the occurrence 
and from Mr. Daugherty secured a 
write-up of the event, which was 
eloeed with an offer to marry any 

money freely drilling wells hoping to y0unjr woman who wanted to. A Miss 
g.t t-oth pas and oil. They will drill Llndgay of gt MW the wrlte.up
within the elty limits, on the east sida and R corregpondencei wlth
•f the river______________  result that last Friday at the City

hotel in Pilot Point the two were mar
ried, Rt-v. J. P. Russell officiating.

F lin t  F in e d .

Galveston, Tex., Jan. 16.—Gua Peter
son was fined $5 In the criminal district 
court Saturday on the charge that he 
falsely represented himself to be an 
executive officer of the state—a branch 
pilot of the port of Galveaton. This is 
one of the test cases brought to test 
the rights of the pilots who have set 
up shop In opposition to the pilots ap
pointed under the state law. The op
position pilots claim the right to act 
under United States license. The cas« 
will be appealed.

N a rrow  F a ra p t.

Bonham, lex.. Jan 14.—Jim Graham 
narrowly waped death here by com
ing In contact with an electric cur
rent. Mr Graham started to enter a 
drur »tore and as he stepped up on 
the iron sill In the doorway he was 
Instantly knocked senseless and S was 
with difficulty that he was removed. It 
was found that the rain of the night 
before had soaked the wire, causing 
the current to burn through the same 
am' run down to the iron column, thus 
«harping It heavily with electricity.

K«I|»>S.
Terarknna. Tex.. J.in. 14.—.1 P Free 

man. for several years station baggage 
•gent at Texarkana for the St. Louis 
Southwestern railway (Cotton Beit), 
tendered bis resignation and Mr. W.

S I l M  St r .d n s .

Edna. Tex., Jan. 16.—Fin* at 3 o'clock 
yesterday morning destroyed the

W Corkwood of Memphis. Tenu..' has 1 ™ "*  h" te1' A /  JohnTraylor business buildings. The ocu-grrived her-; and relieved Mr. Freeman. 
Mr. Freeman will engage In other busi
ness lu «hreveport.

In the senate on the 13th McLauren 
of South Carolina spoke against expan
sion. In the house the navy personnel 
bill was discussed.

pants of the buildings were: N. N.
I McDonald and Robinson A Co., mer

chants; Wm. Bergebredge, saloon; 
Chronic!« office of Ward A Labauve. 
Aggregate loos $20.000, Insurance $2500.

The war Investigation commission 
pamed a resolution of censure against 
Ceu. Eagan.

fH p h th .r l it  D ean * .

Parle, Tex., Jan. 1 6 —The little 
daughter of Mre. 8. Caldwell died at 
Paris, from diphtheria. The yel
low flag was hoisted at the residence.

L a g lt la t lv *  F ro< «*< tln g i.

Austin, Tex., Jan. 13.—In the senate 
fhe chair announced that the lieuten
ant governor-elect appoints Will J. 
jiullork of Wichita aad F. B. HugfiVs 
of Hill county as general committee 
clerks.

By resolution of Mr. Burns Miss 
Mary de Zuvalla of Ban Antonio was 
employed as assistant engrossing 
clerk.

The rules of the twenty-fifth senate 
were adopted to govern this senate 
until new rules can be promulgated.

The various standing committees 
were announced.

The following resolution l»y Mr. Mor
ris was unanimously udopted by a 
rising vote:

Resolved, that when the senate ad
journs to-day that such adjournment 
be as a mark of respect to the mem
ory of Gen. W. H. Mabry and those 
other gallant officers and men who 
laid down their lives for tneir country 
in the recent war with Spain, and also 
as a mark of respect and sympathy of 
this body with the families of such 
deceased soldiers of Texas.

Mr. Dibrell offered a resolution pro
viding that the senators be allowed to 
purchase at the state's expense ten 
copkes of any daily paper, the cost of 
which not to exceed 3 cents each.

Mr. Yaotis offered an amendment 
striking out “ ten" and inserting “ five 
copies.”

The amendment was adopted and the 
resolution adopted os amended.

In the house Rev. Mr. Gattin was 
elected chaplain, Mr. Burney, Journal 
clerk, and J. I,. Robertson, assistant.

The pending business was Mr. Woo
ten's resolution authorizing the em
ployment of ten committee clerks.

Mr. Bailey of DeWltt offered an 
amendment authorizing tho employ
ment of nine pages and nine porters, 
each to receive $2 per day.

Mr. Wooten accepted the amendment.
Mr. Kennedy of Llmeetone, moved to 

reduce the pay of pages to $1.50.
The yeas and nays were demanded 

on a motion to lay the amendment on 
the table, the vote resulting 82 yeas, 
38 nays.

The Wooten resolution as amended 
was then adopted.

Mr. Klttrell of Harris, offered a res
olution Instructing the finance commit
tee to Inquire what has been done to
ward collecting the money due Texas 
as bounty on sugar raised by the state, 
and suggesting that it be used toward 
establishment of an Industrial school 
for girls. The resolution recited the 
failure to collect the money was due 
to the governor then In office.

Mr. Bailey of DeWltt, offered a reso
lution authorizing the speaker to ap
point an assistant to the postmistress 
at a salary of $3 per day.

An amendment to make the pay $2 
per day was defeated by a vote of 90 
to 30, after which the resolution was 
adopted.

R il l«  Iwt roil t ired .

Austin, Tex., Jan. 13.—The follow
ing bills were introduced in the sen
ate:

Senator Sebastian—To provide for 
the erection of an aBylum at Abilene 
for the care of epileptics. The bill pro
vides for the removal of the unfortu
nates of this das« from other asvlums 
and for their care at the proposed 
asylum. He also Introduced a bill 
which makes the use of abusive lan
guage In assault cases a justification 
by the defendant In such assault.

Senator Miller introduced a bill pro
viding for the redemption within two 
years by the debtor of real estate sold 
under a mortgage or deed of trust or 
execution. He also Introduced a bill 
for the creation and regulation of legal 
premiums.

( 'u lh »ra o n * a  M • «• »£ « .

Austin, Tex., Jan. 13.—Gov. Culber
son's farewell message to the legisla
ture congratulated the legislations on 
the stoppage of pugilism: spoke of 
trusts and monopolies; referred to la
bor laws, delinquent tax law and leg
islation against mob violence; spoke 
of the fee bill; satisfactory condition 
of charitable institutions; touched on 
revenue necessary for the maintenance 
of the public schools and for general 
purpose«; announced passage of Con
federate amendment; renewed recom
mendations In regard to Johnson grass, 
Investments by life Insurance compa
nies and many other matters.

The Ennis, Tex., elty council has re
duced its own sad the other officials’ 
salaries.

?. F. Noyes, a Union veteran, died 
suddenly at Dallas, Tax.

..— U S B

Pastry Without Butter.
Light, flaky ami digestible pie crust and all kinds of fin« 

pastry can be made with Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder 
entirely without butter or with one half the usual quautity, 
or with a little lard or other shortening if desired. Pie crust 
made in either of these ways is more wholesome and digest- 
able besides being more economical and easier prepared. One- 
third the flour can also be dispensed with, and the crust rolled that 
much thinner, the raising qualities of Dr. Price’s Powder swell
ing it to the requisite thickness. Those who enjoy the appetizing 
qualities of the delicious home made pic will rejoice to know this 
secret. All the elements of ideal excellence are combined in

Dr. Price’s
Cream Baking Powder

Official Tests at the W orld’s Columbian Expo

sition and the California Midwinter Fair showed 

it to be the highest in leavening power, purity and 

wholesomeness, and to have the best keeping quali

ties of any baking powder made. They proved it to be

“The Foremost Baking Powder in ail the World.”

S u g a r  S ta rt«« ! H im «
She was not an S. P. C. A. woman. ! 

tut she was Interested in animals and 
she had heard somewhere that a lump 
of sugar would start a balky horse 
when nothing else would. The homes 
have been having a hard time this 
slippery weather, and when they have 
been working some time, and with 
every step forward sliding two steps 
backward, they give up in despair, and 
then the crowd gathers to see the fun. 
Ther was a balky horse In front of the 
woman's house, and she had watched 
lor some time with much sympathy j 
while the driver had tried every means 
in-his power to start tho horse, but 
It took considerable courage to suggest 
her remedy. Finally she could bear ' 
It no longer, and getting a few lumps 
of sugar she gave them to the driver 
who held them In front of the horse’s 
nose, walked a few steps backward, the 
poor old horse started up with new 
courage, and the trouble was over.

P lu m  P u d d in g * «  It lv a l.
Queensland is Inaugurating a new 

departure In the fruit trade. It is 
found that dried bananas take the place 
of raisins in puddings very well, and 
an enterprising firm in Queensland 
has sent to the agent general's office 
In Victoria street, Westminister, a con
signment of dried bananas, with the 
object of opening up a market for 
them in England. As soon as tho pub
lic have tested for themselves the 
agreeable flavor which dried bananas 
give the puddings there Is sure to be a 
demand for them.—Consular Journal.

F a th e r  a  I )« n t l« t .
•'Huh!”  exclaimed flerecy Reginald, 

aged 6. as he examined Willie Cleaver’s 
little brother," according to the Detroit 
Free Press, “ he aln t got no teeth.” 

“Course he ain’t,’ ’ said Willie! “ he 
ain’t old enuff yet."

“ Well, Charley Tompkins’ little 
brother Harry ain't no older’n what he 
Is, an' he's got a hull lot o' teeth.” 

That don't make no difference,” ar
gued WlUle; “ 'n' ‘sides, Harry Tomp
kins' pa he's a dentist."

N ew  T e r m in a l  A gent*
J. F. Legge has been appointed ter

minal agent of the Baltimore and Ohio 
railroad at Washington, D. C., in 
charge of passenger and freight sta
tions and will assume the duties of 
that position on Jan. 1. Mr. Legge Is 
an old B. and O. man. having been 
superintendent of the fourth and fifth 
divisions in years gone by and con
nected with the road in various other 
capacities. He was In charge of the 
Washington terminals from 1884 to 
1887.

Umbrellas, like friends, are often 
Invlseble when wanted.

V e g ft n b I *  L iz a r d . .
Mr. A. H, Verrlll describes in Popu

lar Science News a chorus Inhabitant 
of tropical forests called the lizard 
tree, but which, he remarks, might 
well be named the centipede plant. 
This singular growth consists of a 
stem Jointed like a bamboo, with 
green leaves growing directly from the 
bark, aud slender white roots springing 
from the Joints, with which it main
tains its hold upon the bark of the 
tree whereon it grows. When It has 
attained a length of 3 or 4 feet, the 
lower sections of the lizard plant drop 
off, and, fastening upon any convenient 
object, begin their independent growth. 
When thus growing upon the ground. 
If the plant encounters a tree it imme
diately begins to ascend the trunk.

C ir«A t-U en rt«tl B o y .
There Is au 8-ycar-old boy in Em-' 

poria with a heart in him as big Is a' 
man’s, says an exchange. ObseVvlng 
for successive days another boy, 6 
years old, carrying big bundles of 
clothes, which bis mother washed in 
order to earn a support for him and 
her, an idea struck him that a nice 
little red wagon would lighten his bur
den. So he went among his frienda 
and collected $1.60 in nickles and with 
this he bought the little wagon and 
gave it to the washerwoman’s boy for 
a Christmas gift.

F a ll in g  M e m o ry .
“ Why, grandpa, you used to say that 

you killed six Indians with one shot; 
then you cut It down to five; now you 
say It was four.”  “ Well, well, my 
child. I suppose that's because my 
memory is failing every year.”

••With o r  W ith o u t? ”
“ With or without?" asked the barber, 

os the customer took his Beat In the
chair.

"Without,” replied the customer.
Whereupon the barber shaved him 

without any conversation.

R efu ta c l.
"I don't believe,” said the million

aire’s wife regretfully, “ that our son- 
in-law has any business ability.” 

"Business ability?” exclaimed the 
millionaire. "Huh! be married our 
only daughter, didn’t he?”—

A ll T ru st  H im .
The Mother—Somehow I feel that

I can trust my daughter to you.
The accepted one—You can. Indeed, 

madam. Every body trusts me.

L iv in g  la  H o p e .
"They say Blbjey has great expec.

tatlons.”
"Yes. he was telfTftg me the Other

day that you owed him $100, end he 
expected you would pay It some day.”

“ DIRT IN THE HOUSE BUILDS THE HIGH
WAY TO BEGGARY.*’ BE WISE IN TIME AND USE

SAPOLIO
F or—«»or to K ins '. Uo.ln»*.. Colins. Two u o iu n ltn U  ami practical *t.nn*rmph.r* o f  wIS.
actaal nSI— .ip .r l . a c »  In th . facaltf. T .n  arholar.nip. «Iron »  S 370 In cnlil r l .« n  «war. W rit«
for fall Information twfnr. soin« « li .w b .r c  Ail QUKBN C ITY BUSIMKOJ COI.I.COE l u l l . .  , Tu m !
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Sure
Cure for
Colds

When the children get their 
fcM wet and take cold give them 
a hot foot bath, a bowl of hot 
drink, a dote of Ayer’a Cherry 
Pectoral, and put them to bed. 
The chances arc they will be 
all right in the morning. Con* 
tinue the Cherry Pectoral a few 
days, until all cough has dis
appeared.

Old coughs are also cured; 
we mean the coughs of bron
chitis, weak throats and irritable 
lungs. Even the hard coughs 
of consumption are always 
made easy and frequently cured 
by the continued use of

Ayer’s
Cherry
Pectoral

Every doctor knows that wild 
cherry bark is the best remedy 
known to medical science for 
soothing and healing inflamed 
throats and lungs.

P u t  o n o  o f

Dr. Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral 

Plasters
over yo u r lungs
Thm Ba 
Advlcm Ft

W . now h*ra tom . o f th . molt cml- 
nent physicians In the United State«. 
Unusual opportunities and long experi
ence eminently fit thorn for giving you 
medics I advice. Wrlto freely all the 
particulars In your case.

Address, Dr. J. C. AYER, 
Lowell, Mas«.

▲ A .

In buying i-------
r “ e r o n o M ?  fa e i t r a v -  

p - A g n iir e ,”  because the ooev^_ 
f o f  cultivation wasted on Inferior^ 

seeds elwaye largely esceede the 
original cost of the beet seeds to 
be had. The beet is always the 
cheapest. Pay a trifle more for

EERRYS
SEEDS

. 0(1 cleat* ,* t  poor m o n . . .  
worth. Fir* cent. par p o p «  

ar*rywh»r*. A i w a ) ,  the 
brwl. Hr-dAunu.l fm . a 
DM . FKMK1 A < « . ,  S  

UM roll. Mich.

PASTURE AND FARM.

W H E A T  
W H E A T  
W H E A T

"Nothing but wheat; what you might 
call a sea of wheat.”  Is what was said | 
by a lecturer speaking of Western Can
ada. For particulars as to routes, 
railway fares, etc., apply to Su
perintendent of Immigration, Depart
ment Interior, Ottawa. Canada, or to 
Capt. E. Barrett, Houston, Texas.

RELIEF
■  *  FOR

WOMEN

O R . M A R T E L 'S
F R E N C H

FEMALE
PILLS

Portioniere >nd t**tl- 
montiti. In plain .M in i 
l.ttor  M .ilkd Frkb. 

FRENCH DRUG CO., 381 ft 383 Paar! St., Na» York

C A T H A R T IC

FRUIT TREES, BERRY PU NTS, ETC
Write n o w  for catalogue and information. 

Souron close« March 1st.
T E X A 8  F R U IT  CO.t A lv in , Tex

P E N S IO N S ^ H
W rite CAPT. O’PARRELL, Pension Agent. 

1428 New York Avenue. WASHINGTON, D.C.

Get your Pension 
DOUBLE QUICK

PATENTS
■  «e . . le e  lab m i. sad

It. 8. A A. II. U O I f .
____I I lh m p .t n b u 1 a . l t
Kiamlnallonaad oplaloe 

I Hand Book vsee. W m  .« a

DROPSY DISC0VERY: **■?quick rellrf and cure* worot 
r a w . m u  i. . . . . .  u. tesilnmnt.l* and 10
trentaaM t F r e e  hr. ■ .k .M itran itii. u m u .
m y>||W «frurrtoT .w p*nwunM. Bearrbfree. 
1 A i t i l i  Collanier h  Cu. 1» » > OU Wooti. P. U

W . N. U . D A L L A S . -  N O . 3  - I S O »
Vhea Aostieriag Advertise«*«» Kiadly 

Mentina Tbit râper.

Grain In Llano county is reported
short.

There is double the acreage of wheat 
In the Greenville section this year 
than last.

Klchard Conley, a well known breed
er of blooded sheep at Marshall, Mich., 
has been visiting In the state.

At San Angelo O. B. Bell sold sev
enty-five head of yearlings to J. M. 
Shannon at $17 per bead.

B. F. Darlington of San Antonio has 
sold to Sheriff R. E. White of Austin 
a registered Hereford calf for $150.

The rainfall of last week will prove 
of great benefit to the agricultural and 
stock Interests of tbe state.

B. W. Ferris, a prominent citizen of 
Waxahachle, intends establishing a 
ranch somewhere in Western Texas.

Eleven cars of cattle were shipped to 
Terrell to be fattened for northern 
markets. They were sent from West 
Texas.

T. B. Butong of Sonora, Sutton 
county, has Just put to feed at Ennis 
8000 head of sheep from the Devil's 
river country,

B. F. Darlington of San Antonio re
ceived a telegram from A. A. Bates of 
Irwin, O.. saying he had consigned to 
him one carload of registered Durham 
and Red Polled bulls.

Parties have been at Farmersvlllo 
with a view of establishing a cotton 
seed oil mill and have met with con
siderable encouragement.

Moore & Allen of San Antonio have 
shipped to that city two carloads of 
grans rows from their ranch at Stand
ard.

W. J. McIntyre of Alpine has pur
chased the M. Holff ranch near Mara
thon for $18,000. The Holff cattle will 
be removed to the Pecos ranch.

Mr. J. Baker of Cuero sold to A. G. 
Kennedy of Beevlle 1200 steers, 2s and 
3s, at $19 and $22.50 per head, spring 
delivery.

At a meeting of the Melon Orowers* 
association at Pearsall a few days ago 
It was learned that the members would 
probaly plant 2000 acres In melons this 
year.

Fnrmers of Cherokee county are In 
splendid circumstances. There is more, 
corn, syrup and meat In the county 
than huve been known for several 
years.

Hogs and cattle are being shipped 
from Norman, Ok., now In Inrge num
bers. There will be shipped from that 
place In the next four months not less 
than 12 000 head of cattle.

Texas sent 50,806 fewer cattle to 
Kansas City In 1898 than In the pre
vious year. The decrease from the In
dian Territorly was 27.125; from Mis
souri, 25,113; from Kansas, 18.066.

Horses In Washington county are 
«Tying of a disease resembling blind 
staggers. The disease comes on sud
denly and In almost every case proves 
fatal. About twenty horses have died.

I*. Peyton, a Kansas City man. says 
Is saturated with gasoline and thrown 
it saturated with gasoline and thrown 
into the hole inhabited by prairie dogs 
and the hole then closed by packing 
with dirt, it will kill them.

The fine diffusion plnnt known as the 
Calasluu sugar refinery was sold at 
L a k e  Charles, I.a„ by Master Commis
sioner T. T. Taylor to J. C. Morris, 
president of the Canal bank of New 
Oilcans, for $25,500, The plant was 
sold under mortgage.

W. H. Jennings, one of the most 
prominent storkmen and heaviest oper
ators In the southwest, whose home 
has been nt Pearsall, although much of 
his time has been spent In San Anto
nio. has moved his family to the lat
ter city.

John T. Lutz of Meridian, Miss., pur
chased of D. & A. Oppenhelmer of San 
Antonio, 1500 feeding steers, 3s and 4s 
past, at $27 per head. Immediate de
livery. They were sent to Meridian 
and will be sold to butchers in that 
section.

A mixed car of Durham «ad Here
ford hulls from Collin county has 
been sold by a Fort Worth man to a 
cattle company at Coahulla. Mer, at 
$65 per head. They are yearlings and' 
are natives of Collin. They were shlp-

W h ere f
At the reception the mild man with | 

the melancholy air wus talking to a 
lady whom he had known for some 
jrenrs, but only saw infrequently.

"Ah,” he remarked, “ I saw you last 
week. Now, where .was It? Some aw
fully stupid place, I remember. Where 
was It?”

"Why, It was at your wife’s ’At 
Home.”

The gentleman with the melancholy 
air now became more melancholy than 
ever.

P m w ln n  T ra d e .
A Russian shopkeeper has hit upon 

this form of advertisement! “ The 
reason why I have hitherto been able 
to sell my goods so much cheaper than 
nn.vbody else is that I am a bachelor, 
And do not need to make a profit for 
the maintenance of a wife nnd chil
dren. It Is now my duty to Inform the 

ubllc that this advantage will shortly 
withdrawn from them, as I am 

jaliout to be married. They will, there
fore, do well to make their purchases 
at once at the old rates.”

W is h e d  tn  T e s t  It .
Schotcfctng went to London for a 

holiday. Walking along one of the 
streets, he noticed a bald-headed chem
ist standing at his shop door, nnd iu- 
qulred If ho had any hair restorer.

"Yes, sir,” said the chemist; 'step 
inside, please. There's an article I can 
recommend. Testimonials from great 
men who have used It. !t makes the 
Hair grow In twenty-four nours.”

“ Aweel,” said the Scot, “ ye can gle 
the top o’ yer held a hit rub wl’t. and 
I’ll look back the morn and see of ye’re 
tellln’ the truth.”

The chemist returned the bottle to 
the shelf, and kicked the errand l»oy 
for laughing.

TWO GRATEFUL WOMEN

l )u f  t o  H e p o r t c n .
‘ ‘Ah,”  snid the prominent statesman 

as he settled back In his chair to read 
•his paper, "all my success in this world 
is due to that young man who just left 
me."

•‘So?’’ inquired one of his frlend3, 
"and who is he, pray, may I ask?”

"Certainly,” came the brisk reply. 
*'Ke is Snorkins, the young reporter 
who writes ail my interviews for the 
‘newspapers.”

K c in a r k a h l«  O p e r a t io n .

A remarkable surgical operation has 
been recently performed In Paris. A 
laundress had her scalp torn off from 
the nape of the neck to the eyebro-.vi 
by her hair catching in some belt
ing. She was taken to the BroUBsais 
hospital, where I)r. Malherbe, after 
seeing her, sent for her scalp. He ob
tained it after a delay of several hours, 
shaved off the hair, washed it with an
tiseptics, nnd applied it in place »gain. 
The scalp hus grown onto the head.

R e s t o r e d  to Health by Lydia EL 
P l n k h a m ’a  Vegetable Compound.

"C an Uo My Own W ork."

Mrs. Pathick Daxeht ,
West Winsted, Conn., writes :

'  Dear Mas. Pixkuam :—It is with 
pleasure that I write to you of the 
benefit I have derived from using your 
wonderful Vegetable Compound. 1 was 
very ill, suffered with female weak* 
ness and displacement of the womb.

*‘I could not sleepat night, had to walk 
the floor, I suffered so with pain In my 
side and small of my back. Was trou
bled with bloating, and at times would 
faint away; had a terrible pain in my 
heart, a had taste in my mouth all th« 
time and would vomit; butnow, thanks 
to Mrs. Pinkham and her Vegetable 
Compound, I feel well and sleep well, 
can do my work without feeling tired; 
do not bloat or have any trouble 
whatever.

“ I sincerely thank you for the good 
advice you gave ine and for what your 
medicine has done for me.”

'C annot Freloe I t  E n ough ,"

O iiw cr ( a i t .
“ There Is a man that I would trust 

anywhere.”
"Yes, and he would probably fool

you.”
' Never! There isn't a dishonest 

drop of Mood in his veins."
• Why are you so sure about it?"
"He doesn’t try to create the im

pression that he gets twice the salary 
he actually receives.”

G e rm a n y  a n d  A i la  M in o r .

It is inevitable that Asia Minor shall 
eventually jiass from Mohammedanism, 
and whether Germany accomplishes 
the task or not, the Sultan must yield 
to a Christian nation, it is ju-t as in
evitable that diseases of the digestive 
organs inubt yield to Hostetter's Stom
ach Bitters, which are usually called 
dyspepsia, constipation and biliousnoss.

Does a bargain day ever catch you 
with plenty of cash?

I never u*ed so qu irk  a cu re  as T lso’s 
Cure fo r  C onsum ption .—J. B. Palm er, 
B ox 1171, Seattle, W ash., Nov. 25, ls'Jj.

Much In this life is naught hut hope, 
but how buoyant!

Miss O e m iE  ln jN K tff,
Franklin, Neb., writes'

“  I suffered for some time with pain
ful and irregular menstruation, falliug 
of the womb and pain in the back. I  
tried physicians, but found no relief.

“  I was at last persuaded to try Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, 
and cannot praise it enough for what 
it has done for me. I feel like a new 
person, aud would not part with your 
medicine. I have recommended it ts 
several of mv friends.”
R i l l  I  ©  Hfflstrred Red Po*M. loam.
C #  VP mm O m Also c«r heifer calves 10 o M  
huiU lu lex  a» I.*r/v»t herd Id America

J .  C. M I K R A Y , M a q u u k a li . I o w a .
WANTED Cow or t-afl ricalili that R I F A N «  

will D°l benefit. Fend 5 cenli to Ktpan« Chemical 
Co., New Yotk, for 10 sample« and l.duu testimonials.

T w o  IIIneka f o r  a  D r in k .
"Well, how do you like your subur- | 

ban home with all the city cenveni- j 
ences?” asked the citizen.
• "Between you and me,” said the man 
who had moved lately, “ that promise i 
of all city conveniences proves to be 
'a fake. I have to walk two blocks to 1 
get a drink.”

H u rled  I ' . t l e r  F in e r .
In certain ports of Africa it is con

sidered a mark ot disrespect to bury 
out of doors at nil. Only slaves are 
treated In such unceremonious fashion. 
The honored dead are burled under 
the floor of the house.

W h y  S h e  F la t t * n r * < l .
"Notice how the soprano flatted?” 
"She had good reason. They have 

lowered her salary.”

For 2 5  Years
STeJACOBS OIL has cured with

entire satisfaction, surely and 
promptly, all forms of 

Aches and Palos

Cures
NEURALGIA 
RHEUMATISM 
SCIATICA

Cures 
LUMBAGO 
SORENESS 
STIFFNESS

Cures 
SPRAINS 
BRUISES 
SWELLINGS

Heroes of the 
j  War with Spain

/ i  thousands of them, are suf- 
if feting from  lingering div 
ft* ease«, induced by life in 
Vj* poisonous southeTn camps, 

the result of changes of 
y climate, ot of imperfect 

f 'J  nutrition caused by im*
/  proper and badly cooked 
(Jy food.. Sleeping on the gTound 

has doubtless developed 
Jj rheumatism in hundreds 

Cj who were predisposed to 
v  the disease. In such cases 
lU Ifchea lesson from the esperi* 

ence of the

H eroes of the 
Civil W ar.

Hundreds of the Boys 
of 63 have testified to the 
efficacy of Dr. Williams" '
Pink Pills for Pale People 
in driving out m alaria , 
rheumatism and other 
diseases contracted during their days 
and privation in the arm y. These pills 
tonic in the world.

D A L L A S  FIRMS.

SEEDS
WHOLESALE TE~ C0.,
O i n m  C D V  T e ta »  Country
A  D l l  I I  I r i l l .  »H*r«’haiH trad« »«»licit#«! U n U D L L I I  I I writ«* r*»r ills catalogue.

W e Have tbe  Urgent aud best «#- 
looted »took o f

Garden, Field and Flower
Seeds in Ti-xa* A lso general <<>mnila»ion m er- 
\KI C UADI A l l £  PR « Hants W rite for pries Hsu 
»1 • Li n A n L A N  00 uU i 401 -40.1 Kim str«e*t, Dallas.

c n *P W an iari You ran ca n . *'*0 per mo. handling 
n^CUlS flflillC u  our P ortra it» and Frame» W rite

; for term» C. B Anderson A C’o  . .172 Kim St.. Dsillaa

Tens Implt. k Mach.
I'laiiivr» A Co11l»»Uir» thm cloth* work W ru* u«.

F O R T  W O R T H  FIRMS.

SEEDS, PLANTS AND TREES'.
‘ For 2;» rent» we will mail you fl narkoU o f  eholoa 

Flower >*e«'d or « o f  Vegetable Seed*, or 4 etioloa 
Monthly Hove» »m l our O'1*  illustrated oatalogua 
for 18W Driimm Seed \ Floral t ’o  . Ft W orth. T s* .

of h&Td*hip 
are the best

Asa Robinson, o f  M l. ftttrllac. 111., is a veteran o f  the Cieil war,hawing 
served in the tjrd  Pennsylvania volunteers. He went to the war a v igor
ous farm er's boy snd  came back broken in health, a victim o f  sciatic rheu
m atism . Mast o f  the time he was unfitted for tnunual labor o f  nny kind, 
ami hi» sufferings were at all times intense He says "N oth ing seemed 
to give me permanent relie f until thtee yesrs ago, when my attention wna 
called to som e o f  the wooderftil cures effected bv Dr. W illiam s’ Pink Pills 
fo r  Pale People. 1 had not taken more than ha lf a bo» when I noticed an 
Im provem ent in  m y condition , and I keep on im proving steadily. T o  them 
1 ow e roy restoration to health. They are a grand r e m e d y ML A/er/i^g 
D*mocro!~ Mnitgr.

At all UrwMiMt.er M st.lH tp A ll.M  r it l lft  ef pr.t.«, 5o it* per 
bee. by VVitt.ama R«*«<.<ne Ce. » .*  V,Schenectady.«.*.

Drs. Gray & Thompson,
Mi Mam »U l  Worth. Ta« r'!%  r'ir  NOM AJT—

C. J. E. KELLMER, ?i, W / H if  s»M«. *
LOOK O PT FDR FKHlilJAKY A D V RRTIABM K N T

Fine Platino n a n ia l 'c  Qfi]H|ft Ft Worth.Ta*. K 
Photos mnici b wiUUlwf dak film« develop

and printed.ropy ¡rig and enlarging Frames fort«
RI IP V I  P ß  prevented by P * s ic * n r  V a c c in e .  Safe
DLAuALLU ri mule certain. Ad Pasteur Vaccina 
Co. Chicago or P W Hunt. Stato Agt . Ft W orth T e*

C U R E Y O U R S E L F !
„  w ü«? Hl« •  for un maturai ► k 4ays*\ I discharges, inflammation». 

raataeS Irritations or ulcerations 
of n i u c o u i  ni>aitiraa«e. * M a m .  I'etuim,. ,o 4  not Mtrte- 

tTHtltUI OMWOMte. am t or eoMoeoa*.
\«ilCmetTi.0.(~~"3 a * M  fcy a r a t it e le ,

B. a. I. I "  or ***t la plain wntppac, 
bv *apr*a*. pr*pe!4. TU  il «n. or J tioftiM, RS.78.

- -  — circolar aval «a rueael

l a  Creole Will Restore those Cray Hairs of Yours
“ I n  f i f u l s *

m  BEST0R9

If your m«rch.?»t doesn't handle, «end uà g l and get prepaid to any part U. B. or Canada V A N  F L E E T - M A N S  F I  E L D  D R U C  C O «

I



Sferri Societies.
A . F. A A. M,-----Hayrick Lodge

No. tiWi,meet» Saturday night ou or 
I«etorc the ti:.st tuli moon iu each 
mouth. Yialtiug brethren invited.

liert Hhoppani, XV. M. 
l i  hi Johnston, Secretary.

I. O. O. F. Lodge 
No. 357. meets 
every Thursday 
night at itali in 
Robert Lee.

I. J.Good, N. G.
H H Hayley, Secretary.

Robert Lee Mail Directory.

Bronte News.

R egu lar Correspondent.

We are still having fine 
weather; plowing is the or
der o f  the day around Bronte.

Mr. K . M Mayes delivired 
70 head o f  fine yearlings to 
Mr- Jas. Hearsie last week.

Mr. S V. Hudmau returned 
to Bronte, from Big Springs, 
where he visited his father, 
1*. W. H udm an, he says his

Robert Lae and Sau Angelo, daily •*- t t lio r  is well pleased with 
ccpt Suudav. Arrives 5:80 p m and
dept.. 7:80 am. the country.

R obert Lee and Ballinger, dally ex- Ml*. ChaS. Tate, late o f
r7mSuaday’ “ rriV" " 7 P “  H'“1 ‘eaVe’  W illiamson County, has mov-

itohert Lee via Sanoo to Silver, j ¡n our midst, XX’O Welcome 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. .him.

Mr. T. J. M itchell, late o f 
Alexander, is stopping with 
Doctor Clark.

and Saturday, arrives 7 p m and leaves ^ [r K e a m i e  M a y e s  a n d

*1 Robert I.ee and Edith. Monday, j J«h »  H eggood Went hunting 
Wednesday and Friday; arrives at OHO night last XV’eek, and the

Bdith Eukings.

and Saturday. 
Arrives 7 p. maud leaves H a in.

Robert Lee aud Ft. Chadbouroe, 
Monday, weduesduy and Friday, ar
rives (! p m anil leaves at 7 a m.

Uobeit Lee and Tennyson, Tuesday

Regular Correspondent.
A few «lots troui Edith might 

interest the readers of the Bus-
TLKH.

Messrs. Ilalmark ami Newton 
are losing some very tine calves 
with black-leg.

Messrs. J. It. and J. O. Arnett 
have gone to Colorado City on 
business.

Mr. Bells family bnve been 
down with La Grippe the last few 
days.

Mrs. II. Porter has been down 
with rheumatism for about six 
weeks.

Tbe young people bad a candy 
breaking at Mr. Pool’s one night 
last week, a large crowd aud all 
report a nice time.

I see a letter from our neigh* 
borhooil, from one Bill Jones, I 
think I know Bill, aud I think 
tiere will be a Mrs. Bill in the 
near future, but lets keep still a- 
bout it.

Well we all about Edith, feel
m usic K earn is ’s pack o f  somewhat interested about the un-12:8) pm and leave, at 7 a in.

r - a X T C ^ y ! hounds made was enough t o , “nation of the Phlllipine Islands
umt Saturday, o a m leave*. make a panther go up a tree, 10 tllb ® aud all*are opposed

... . , . 1 to it, to a man and w omau , and
Church Directory. o r  »  w olf hunt the plains. | 9ta|ld square with our galaut

--------  ; ^ r- Milton Las well and j young Texan, Joe Bailey, on the
Raptkt:—Kach Fir.t Sahbuth at ii Miss Mary Pruitt will be mar- subject of expansion. Aud we

a. m., aud at night. At Methodist . • i I t*. 1 .. ... i. 1 r _ .hur’>h * ned next fcunday at half past
ten o ’ clock , at theEld. G. C. Berryman, 

Pastor.

Christian:—Services on Second Sun
day in each month nt 11 a. m. und ut 
night, at School House.

Rev. Hooton, Pa.ttor.

o f the bride’ s parents, 
are

P E »R C E  HOTEL.
Situated on Main Street. Transient custom solicited. 

All trains mot by porter. Special attention given traveling 
men and those going to the country either by stage or pri
vate conveyance, and cheapest rates secured. Terms 
$1.00 per day.

H. D. Pearce Pro.
B a l l i n g e r , .................................................. Texas

W . J. ELLIS.
Succeeds J. 8. Miles at the

Brick Front Livery Stable.
B a n  A n g e l o ,  T e x a s .

Ar.d solicits the patronage of the Coke county people, 
when in San Angelo. Call and see him, he is a nice gentle
man and xvill treat you right.

Methodist Episcopal South 
e- Third Sunday in each month at 
a. m,,and night.

i-.ugene T. Bate., P. C.

Methodist Protestant—Services on 
Fourth Suuduy in each month at 11 u. 
in., and at night, ut Methodist k i‘ 11 c h a r g e .  
Church.

A 8 Miller, Pintor. ; ____

expansion
are with him on the subject of a

residence ,,ia 11 holding u commission iu the
B*'th ! ®*Anny Bn‘l a seat *n the Cou-

, , gress of the U. S. and think tnatpopular young people. . . , „  , .1 ‘  ® * 1 I onr great and grand General Joe
Mr. J. It. Sm i.h  will sell Wheeler ought to step down Hnd 

or rent his hom estead on j out or one or tne other and abide 
W est Live Gate, and visit his 1 th«* requirements of tbe Constitu- 

Servle-lold home in Miss. W ill al- don of tlie grandest nation uponi
so ship two car loads o f  hors- *nc,‘ °* t*,e And we

.. . , ., know that if XV. J. Bryan runs for ; .es. Mr. bm itli savs the Bus- „   ̂ ' San Angelo, Texas.! . * President in 1900, he will carry *
, tier has tinpiox ed xxondorluj our box and probably Sanoo. : 
since the new editor has ta- Now, Mr. Editor, don’t think

R .P.Perrv. Will Perry.

PERRY & SON,
PROPRIETORS OF

Lee Hotel And Livery Stable
Reasonable Rates.
Everything First class.
Best of Attention given patrons 
We Respectfully Solicit Your Patronage.

PERRY & SON

M ais Brei & fia i.
(SucceHm>rs to Mm. T. Brown.)

11 Linons and Towels Cheap.
— -  Next door to March Bros.

into
LUC ENE.

Methodist Suhhuth School at 8 p. m 
each ¡Sunday.

m _ J O. Turner. Hupt o f  Branch Office f wish to 
Primitive Suiuisy
ai«d Satordny be fire in t>r.<-li month at opCIl ill th is  v i c in i t y .  I f  VOUT
Valley View School h,m«. record is U. K . here is a good

t Gid Graham, l*a*t»r.^  ____  open ing

your old Aunt is going 
tics, as a business.

A u n t  S a l l : f..
(“ Bill Jones’ ’ was an old mar

Reliable man for Manager ri,’<l ran,*i but ,hi" k ol<1 rj;
“Jones” from the divide has run 
•‘ Bill” out__Ed.

WANTED!

THE LADIES EMPORIUM
O F  F A S H I O N .

nsrj â  Dross Making.
. Occasional Correspondent,

k in d ly  m ention1 ,, . .. wl , . . . . I XX e are having some nice wea-
l . i i i  of |{<il‘tri l . e c  ( ircu)t oi theM thin miner when w i itine i . .  ,  ,  .j. (-j,,.,.,. jsourli LH 1 * xv nt ii w illin g . ther and most of our farmers are

rn vr atNi.Av—Bronte 11 am A 7:3" A . T . Morris, C incinnati, O . , taking advantage of it by prepar-
P i Illustrated catalogue 4 cts. iu&thHr ,a"d for anotber crop

Mrs. M. P. DuEofec, 
Milliner.

Mrs. F. Gibbons, 
Dress Maker.

«San Angelo, Tenas.

!-kcom» arsi» \v—Hock Hprlnn 1 
a in.; New Hope 8 p m and at Olga 
7:70 p. in.
THIMO suxoAT—Robert Leo 11 a. iu. 
and 7:30 p. iu.

fourth ai NiiAY—«Sanco 11 amami 
at Hayrick 3:30 p. m.

Eugene T. Bates, P. C.

postage.

Eld. O, C\ Berryman. Baptist, ! 
prtaalios at cedar Hill w-liool house 
•>n Second Suuday and Saturday be
fore in each mouth.
Kid. walker w Smith,s appoinmenta:j 
Indian creek School house third 

Sunday und Saturday before in each! 
month. Autineh Church, Rock 
Spring» school house on the fourth ! 
Sunday and Saturday before, at 1! a 
ui and at night.

t ld  A M Lackey's appuintiutMit*: 
Bronte—Third Sunday aud Saturday 
belore, 11 a a  aud night.
Valley View—Find Sunday at 11 a 
iu.
Tenuynon—Fourth Sunday 11 a ni 
Saturday night.

Official Directory.
DtVTRICT.

Judge........................ J. XV. Timmina,
Attorney,...................  ‘ .D. I). Wallace,
S heritr ..........................  L..B. Murray,
Clerk, ............................J. XV. Itornett,

SECONDHAND STOKE,
I I . T . K ette lor , P ro p .

Chadboiirno St. Snn Angelo, Texas. 
XX’o b u y  aud sui.l all kinds o f Iron 

or XX’oodeu-warean.i will handle any
thing. Call on us.

J. J. VESTAL
Blacksmith, Woodworker and 

Whoelwrigkt.

It is the oldest established 
shop in the county.

Robert Lee, « Texas.

COUNTY.
Judge,........................... M. H. Davis,
Attorney,.................... Bid Graham,
Clerk,........................ J- XX’ . Harnett
SU-rtlT,.........................L. B. Murray,
................................XV. W. MeCutnhen

* :,/ti-urer,»•••••••••• .A ’• L. Hughes,
Ru' Veyor................... G. C. Berryman,
lUdeJt Animal Inspector, Will Perry,

CnMMU-SIOMXRa.
r  eclnot No. I..............  ü  C. Bawling,

•• *• 2............. M. H. Havens,
•• •* .............. J. C. Newt s*
•• “ 4.............Q. W . Payne

Bncklen's Arnica 8alva.
The best Sslve in tbe world for 

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, 
Sr It Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter 
Chupped Hands, Chilblain, Corns 
and all 8kin Eruption and posi
tively cures Piles, or no pay re. 
quired. It is guaranteed to give 
perfect satisfaction or money re
funded. Price 25cta. per box 
For sale by Ed. Mobley.

Mr. G. C. Arnett has bought 
him a Disc plow, he snys he is 
going to be u granger too, as well 
as a cow man.

Dick and Bass Arnett carried 
eoine calves to the Fred McKen
zie ranch yesterday.

J. C. Arnett Sr. and J. R. Arnett 
will make a business trip to Col
orado City tomorrow.

J. D. Collier, oar hustling mer
chant, is receiving new goods 
each week.

Dalton Johnson, son o f II. E. 
brought oat a Casady Snlkey Sat.

There was binging at Rex\ John 
Reed’s last night, but there was 
not many out owing to so tnnch 
“Grippe” in the neighborhood.

Mr. Clem Hallmark is making a 
crop with his ancle, J. D-, this 
year.

Success to the Rustles and 
Coke County.

P a t s y .

City Barber Shop.
When you want a Smooth Shave, Good H airC ut and 

lite treatment, drop in.

G. W . M artin.
P r o p r ie to r .

Robert Loe, Texas.

P o-

Ìhin
m

Gì. C. Laswell & Son,
SUCCESSORS TO|ED M. MOBLEY. 

D o n i c i  n i n

a c o D  i * “
B and Uf»*l, I f •<».>.1, IhU ! r l/ ', 60c « lln>|«i Uk.n)tu Ik.

unlw  lo  » I m l l «  sur p» 
mrj» .V tn crlh «'. amp clip

ron

^ €íc ililRirtTEB TStill 1» l ‘A 

m atM viLU . rmm».,
u d  U will h . m l  cm. n u  u  

" I f  iii .ohmrtj»il««n(-* or will am- J ll Ik« km  6  mo., 
•o» 30«. I i . .  «...f m m .  1» ,  p u ,  ll la ui M- 
lMtr>R«il, rnnu inomhlp jiurr.l, of lA ,o p  n e t .  
FK‘ rio«,, | A u v i- .n  * « .  . t k i » A .inLiiri,
W ita h d IIvmo» , llirm ay , lli..< .i.r .n ,T »»v » ij.. 
Sciawc«, l i i m n . i  l . f o * » > n m .  W u m m ’i  l ) i  
M .T M lft , M . (ill-. T aVIOR'i I «rPA.TM11 T.
Tattorl U r .  u « 6 -n  ta Ik . I .M l. ar. o* .p .
n »l U m a .  Sim p!. cifpT iraa. AaaaU SaMN. 
p o r t  I EDUCATION, ate. T o in y  .Ubmrth..
1 I ' t l .  I *  So will wcurf u n iifh  h *  f«lfrr1b- 

n fular n\ra t * «JO.I Ik . r r f . l ir  pHc.
w . will (r l-. (n t ;  M ^ck,a* lb. .rdrl* frlKtfd pU wadi, dUmmd

od t'mujf hon*. H 
O tl.N l * N Ä la I»

IU..T.-I».,
o . ,< » T f t .r l i .m ,T fJ . , « w » l «  aliotwi u i  
N Coll.«-, or Lilmary ttekoui. W «H. u .

J. E. St e w a r t . 

keeps

a Hoe of good 

GLAS8WARB. 

Call and take

A LOOK.

Faucy Goodw-Toilet Articlea, Etc, 
ROBERT LEE, ------ ------  ------  TEXA8.

Stop at tbe webb 
la Lee

Hotel when

mmmmwmimwwmimwim

Hotel San Angelo,
Joe S. Coiten, Prop.

H a t e s  0 1 . 0 0  P e r  D a y ,
A quiet plaee, near the busiaesa part of the city.

O m o i and Entra sob, next to Concho National Bank. 
Sao Angelo, — — — — — — — — — Texas.

A “sin gir g” st the r< sldcnr** of 
Mr. and M 7a. D«<ii Green’s Ir» I 
Baadny night n.rractcd our young | 
people.

READ THE RUSTLER.
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Valley view Locals.

View school wil

Miss Mattie Webb, the blind one at Mr. 1). S. Cniiningham’s, 
¡lady from Coleman, is teaching1 and one at Mr. \\. 8. Tripp's. 
I instrumental music, she has a very We presume the youngsters enjoy 
K°°d class. ;ed each of them to the fullest » x-

Preaching lust Saturday and tent.
The Valley

give holiday Friday on account
ot Institute at Sane.*. j Sunday by the pastor, Rev. O. There have been no weddings

Mr. Dun, «>1 "  i S()1' y01,11 Uerryinan; the Sunday School at on the Divide this winter but ilia
Bro. Liick(*v s m |.lit \., mm m ihis |»!tuw lmvo to have a ot tlio linn** imliratt» that

S. S. celebration, the first of May. there may be a few in the mar fn- 
I ha. e been told tin* Cedar Ilil! tore. At least tin- boys are will- 
school is the only Baptist Sunilay * ’>?• By the way, Mr. K litor.

to Valley View.
Mr. Casey and family have gone 

to Taylor County on a visit.
Friday morning. Mr. Bo1* Irwin School in the county, 1 think .......... »uhi you not send some of tlmt

got kicked by a horse, near the s  u work and we nil wonderful Water up lien M f some
temple.

Our school has an enrollment 
o f 40. The attendance is excel
lent. Below we give some lan
guage work contributed by the 
3rd grade. It is given as written 
hy the pupil and is taken from a 
picture in the first book in gram
mar. ('onsidering the circum
stances or environments it is ex
cellent and we offer it as an incen
tive to other work.
A ytory of John, Harry, and Kate.
John, Harry and Kate was a 

play with their little wagon and 
they 1:0 ! tired ot playing witli 
their little wagon so Ilarry told

should encourage it, and more of our young ladies could be in- 
than the man I knew who was gi dneed to take a lew drinks ol iIn
veii to gambling, his son said he the matrimonia! knot would
always knew when pa hurt lost on ,l‘‘ , ',M* iustnuter: tin* boys ho rt 
Saturday, hy him talking in lavor themselves ready far any cine«- 
of Sunday Selim.Is. igenoy.

J. A. Tubi) was off frani home. “ Ye scribe”  wishes the Lusibiat 
several day s ; his week set ling Up j "uceess during the new year.
some grave slon *s In- had sold.

1 notice 1 lit* l{; silk !: is improv 
ing, ii will get ¡In ic \< r.

Bi’XK.
- — • - - 

Jhv.de Dong-.

May it eonlintli- to Hustle and 
Hustle until it grows in lavar ns 
much above its contemporaries as 
i’s editor has grown, in 11 voi iu- 

! pois, above.
J o n h s .

It lias been someli in- since my 
last communi- tiion, nut you will

his little sister to sit down in her ¡,|,i»hc excuse my s;l -ncc; Tar I 
liul** wagon and he would take j only prom sed in a j pi sc you of 
her picture so she sit down iri h-*r j important events a> iney happen; 
little wag in and so Harry fold j I have no way to make them h ip 
her big brother to help him so p0ll. Besides, mv son Bib. nv. r 
his hig brother told him he wounl. }t| |<>diili, is proving himself a good 

So Harry sit dawn to take h s reporter and I thought In- roideu 
little sister’ s picture and she ! out and take in the whole thing 
would not sit still, so Harry said, as Hditli is only a siinurb of the 
Sit still Kate. So when he got (divide.
the picture took lie said i* was! Well, the ('iin«tm i* holidays 
not a good one, so he said In-passed off ijuitrly, and Santa

| Claus did the Mpiurc tiling as iihii- 
I nl. The \niak tree was a success,
' young and old seemed to enjoy 
the occasion immensely.

Our Sunday School was re-

Will receive subscriptions

For All
Newspapers.

would do better next time,
Willie Green, 

Age, 11 yrs.

Nai tat tie, or Cedar Hill. organized la -1 Sunday, and will 
continue to 11111 when tin- weather

THE SEMI-WEEKLY NEWò
AND

T l i e  O o k e  C o u n ty  H u s t l e r ,

A t  A Very l.nw Price.
THF. F KM (-WFKKLV NKWS (Jal-

ofjWin permit an attni lai.ee. _ j vesto,1 or Balias)!* published Tims
Quae more 1 will try to give the

readers of tin- K -. 'I l i l t  «o»1( *>f A|r. pritrkurii had the luisfor- Jays and Fridays. Faeh i-.«uo,-on*b i
,n' 11 ... turn- to get on«-ot Ins feet enisle ot eight page.-*. I here are special

There is som» si« n c s • . between his wagon and a bush departments for the Miniers, ihe
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